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Our Boys Must Not Die For Lack of Munitions - - Turn In Your Scrap Metals!
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Crowd A t Defense 
Guard Inspection
Inspecting Officer 
Praises Texas’
Newest Company

Sevemi hunderd people were pres
ent last Monday night when Major 
Olney H. Bryant of the State Adju
tan t <3eneral's. office, Austin, in
spected and approved the Tahoka 
unit as Company F, 39th Battalion. 
Texas Defense Ouard. The inspec
tion ceremonies were held on the 
high school football field.

Major Bryant praised the Tahoka 
company very highly, declaring the 
organisation here would be a credit 
to many units in towns sevaral 
times as large as Tahoka. He also 
stated Tahoka had been selected 
fo r'a  unit tn spite of the fact that 
there were many other applications 
because of the fine record the men 
have made since their organisation 
last January.

Major Chester A. Hubbard of the 
39th Battalion and Capt. A. C. Jack- 
son of Headquarters Company ac
companied the inspecting officer. 
They also praised the company and 
weloomed it into the 99th Battalion.

Inspection and drill was atanpU- 
fied a t this firs t Inspectloa because 
of the fact that IS new men in the 
company had had lltUe or no train 
ing before the tnspectlosL However, 
the men were told the next inspec
tion would be much “stiffer**.

a istg these of the 99 edletodasen 
and two officers were prssent. In  
the absence of Oapi. Don Turner, 
who had been called to A. *  M. for 
a county agent's meeting, Lieut. 
B. R. Bdwards. assisted by Ltaut. 
H. O. H argett and 8gt. Jack Wbldi. 
put the men through a  few drills.

Prior to the Inspection, the Taho
ka high school band marched on the 
field and entertained the crowd for 
a while.

Following the ceremonies, the De
fense Ouard and and Band were 
served barbecue and ‘‘trlnanings’’ a t 
the Legion Hall. The food was furn
ished by the American Legion and 
Rotary CTUb and prepared by Callo- 
sray HUffaker and Chester Consiolty.

BOO ABSOCIATION TO 
MBBT BATUBDAT

Anouncement is made that 
Igmn County Bgg Association

ths
wlU

have a  meeting In the county court 
room a t 3:00 o’clock Haturday after
noon.

All members of ths assodaUan and 
an others interested are urged to 
attend.

e

B&P W om eii^hib 
Is ReHirganized

The Tahoka Bustneas and Profea- 
akmal Women's Club held lu  first 
meeting of the new year on Wednee- 
day night. September 9, with a din
ner a t Driver's Bulldog Cafe.

Asalsted by Mise Clara P ratt of 
Lubbock, district director, the club 
effected e re-orgsmization. with 19 
members. Miss P ratt is the home 
demonstration agent for Lubbock 
County In addition to being district 
director for this district of the B. JS 
P. Womenls otganisatioo.

Some interesting topics for next 
year’s study were discussed, and 
Mim Claire Ruth Nichols irf O’Don
nell gave her /eport of a  distrtet 

'board meeting of B. di P. W. In 
Chikirees on Beptember 9. Mias Nl- 
^w ls Is district publicity chairman.

The fcdlowlng members and guests 
were pr eesnt: Miss Clara Pm tt, of 
Lubbock, Misses Floreooe Gary and 
Claire Ruth NlchoU of ODonntil. 
Misses Lou Verne DePrtest and lem- 
latne Zisavltt and Mmsa Otadys 
mokaa, Dan Danisi. Helen BiibaidL 
and liois Daniel, all of Tsheka.

The week of October 11-19 has 
been designated ae National Boslneas 

*  Wovnen'a Week.

Dorothy WiUburn 
In Defense Work

. .9
Mies Dorothy WlUbum, who has 

been serving as office clerk for the 
Production Credit Aseodation here, 
with n e d  MoOinty aa manager, has 
resigned her poeltton and left Tues
day afternoon for Lubbock, where 
she expected to take an sight-weeks 
course a t a  flying school, after 
which she will go to Seattle, Wash

Miss WiUbum is suooaeded ip the 
PCA office here by Miss Mary Jo 
Anderson, daughter of Mrs. Tom 
Anderson.

-------------0-------------

Mrs. Katie Nolen 
Died Wednesday

Mrs. BAUe (Crouch) Nolen, 99. a 
resident of this county for many 
yeara, died a t her borne In Tahoka 
a t 9:19 o'oiock Wednaaday momhig 
of a malignant rtiseess from which 
she had been suffering tor months.

Oomidetioo of funeral arrange
ments are awnlUng the arrival of 
two aoos from Ckttfamla, but will 
be held some time today.

90ra. Nolen, wboae maiden name 
wee Katie Crouch, was a  nlaoe of 
the late W. J . Ckoueh. She was bom 
In San Saba Cbunty November 19, 
1993, end tberetore lacked only two 
months of being sixty years of age. 
Sbe was Bsarried to Jaaoo Nolsn a t 
Riohland Hprtags in tha t county on 
April 19. 1904. Sbe m o v ed  with 
her hudbaod and family to this 
county tn  Oelobar. 1919. and had 
resided here ever since. Her husband 
died here la  1999.

aurrtvlng are four aatiB. Waltor 
and Fred Noton of Tabeko. ManrtI 
of Oakland, Cklifomto. and T . T. of 
Fort Ord in th a t state. Alao survlv- 
Ing are thrm  brothars, two stot» s. 
and a  graad-daughtcr.

MTS. Nolan had long baen a mem
ber of the BaptlM Church and was 
a nobte Chrlattan chaiwctsr. She 
bore bar euffertags with great pa- 
Uenoe and fortitude. A loving moth
er. s is  will be greatly mlsmrt by 
the four aons. who have the slaeaie 
mrapathy of many trianda.

■ —  - o  — -

Hal Johnson Is 
Taken By Deatii

^ a l Johnson, a  farmer reel dent  of 
Tahoka, died sudrtmly a t hla horns- 
tn Amherst a  few days ago. aoeord- 
ing to A  XX Stevens, and was burlad 
thare on Ttssaday or Wednsaday of 
last w e*. While a  ra* lan t of Ta
hoka tm  was sngigefl In ths eon- 
tiwcUng tmstnses and was asaofiatod 
for a  Uma with the late John Hlok-

A son rssldlng In California and 
three dam hters leeidlng In Arisona 
vlsMed here after attendirrg the 
funeral. The son la Ifattbew  John
son of San Otago, and the daoghtors 
are Mrs. T. C. (Lula) Btorsos, the 
daughtor-in-law of MT. and Mia. A  
D. Stevsna, Mrs. Henry (Bdlth) Mc- 

I Daniel, daughter-in-law of MTa. 8. 
IN . MoDaniaL and the farmer Mias 
I Lula Johnaon, whoae name sinoa 
, marriage Mr. Stevens oould not le- 
caO. They vWtod here Thursday of

Pvt. Vlnocnt Thompson of Shep
pard FMd, Wlohlta PWlo. arrived 

I Wednesday of last weak for a 19- 
,day furioagh which he la trending 
iwHh J. B. Thompaon and tomUy of 
'O raariand and his sister, Mrs. John 
Cuny, of Tkhoka, and other reU- 
Uvaa and f r te d i.

Mrs. Minnie CblUer. aiother of 
MTa. Newt Smith, left Mboday night 
for ■  Psao to vM t a whlla.

Shelton Hoimea of Fort Btondlng. 
F te ld a , la hare on a  19-day tarkmgh 
vtstUng his wife and baby and her 
paienta, MT. and Mia. D. R. dood- 
Dough, Mia. Holmaa batng the fona- 
er tOaa Aletha Ooodnooih.

■arl Adama, tor mmty smplayed a t 
BouUioan’a gm ery  alasa, laft Mon
day to entor John ThrM on O blm s 
a t Stophenvtlla.

C(Nmty SiJiools 
Are All Open

“All schools going in full tilt re
gardless of difficulty securlirg 
temshars,” ^

T h ls jfss  the teree announcement 
regarding the public achoola of Lynn 
County made IXisaday by Cbunty 
Superintendent Lsnore M. Tunnell.

By request she has funrlsbed the 
New* a  list of the teaebara of all 
rural schools. Including the rural 
high schools. Tahoka. OTXnumU. and 
WUaon, it will be noted, are not in
cluded in this list.

T-Bar: Mr. Bruce OUs^ principal: 
Miss JeaSe R uth SUls. primary—7 
gra^le school.

Weat Poltttf Mb. and Mrs.^ {yan 
MdWhlrtsr—9 grade aehooL

■dUh; Mrs.<L. XX Howell, iwlnci- 
pal; Mias Lcda McWhlrter, primary 
—7 greda achooL

Dixie: Mr. Claude neem an, prln- 
dps!; Mrs. Claude neem an, elemeo- 
tary.

Oordon: M i s s  Tooanie Bdlth 
Wynn—4 gsadas.

Newinoore: Mra. Marie Cb«. prin
cipal: 9Ba> IX ManbuU. primary—' 
t  grades.

Riwal High No. 1. Oraw-Redwlne: 
Mr. Durwood Oodaqn. suptrlnten- 
dent: Mr. HoUls O. Oorman. high 
school principal: Miss Uille Mb# 
Lawson, Miss S v a  Marie Brown, 
Mias Clara NeU Spinks. Mrs. Silas 
Russ, Mrs. Dsrwood Dodson. Mrs. 
Merle 8. M athh, principal a t Red- 
wine.

Rural High No. 9, New Home- 
I¥tty-Cakevisw-and-Joe Stokaa: Mr. 
Tolbert C. in n in g , superintondent: 
Ray Thruatoo, high school principal; 
N. 8 . Abbott, vocational i«Tieulture; 
Mlm Virginia Bobarteon. boBM ou*- 
iiw: Mha A  D. Ssth, Miss Margaret 
Tipton. MBs Bvelyn Xna. Mias Bra 
Loto Rarmonson, MBs Lana Marts 
Skemi. IfM. CbOhM Wsbb (aSbolMato 
a t IBCty). Mrs. Chttasrint Thruston. 
and Itoa. Baatiioe CYomsr , principal 
at Petty.

Mkhray: Mrs. JohnnB F. MUa. 
prtDCipal; MBs Mary L  TowosBy, 
primary.

New Igmn; Mra. XBul Laweon. 
principal; Mrs. Vies Wooaslty. prim
ary; kbs. FM rl Davldaon, intonnsd- 
Bto.
' Walls: Mr. B. C. MoCioud. princi

pal: Mra. B. C. XfoClond. primary: 
MBa Laoore Anglin, intonnadlato.

Oramland: Mrs. Atha M l .  prln- 
dpid; Mlm MUdrsd Toung, intsr- 
Btadlate: MBs Anna Wbali. priamry.

W, T, Bovell Wins 
Medal, Promotion

W. T. Boeell. who johwd the Mar- 
Inaa a  fSw weaka ago. baa written 
hB w«fe tiB t tn totoe made last waek

tha t made him fed  a  bit ehsaty. *T 
made ShanMhootor today for leoord 
on the Rifle Range, w hkb 'means 
a  nloe medal and a 99J9'taB e.” hs 
wroto. He further stated tha t hs 
mads 901 potato agahMt 999 esads by 
the aiprrto. Only six men of his 
platoon made the "aipert” lattag. 
whlB only elstat mads tha *i*arp- 
ahootor.** Ha was one of the sight.

W. T. also stated tha t hs axpeetod 
to ha sent to anottisr station thia 
week but ha had no Idas where.

S b rn t BoutUottn Jr. to attoniling 
the Lubbock high aohod In order 
th a t he may get some work in one 
Or two sdbtoeto not incladad in the 
Thhoka curriculum. Be hopsa to a t
tend tha T bxm a  a  M. OoBigi naxt

Farmers Start Harvest, 
Expect Bumper Crops
Nowlin Tells Of 
Trip To East

Ray Weathers and six other mem
bers of the Tahoka Defense Ouard 
gave a demonstration, partly serious 
and partly comical, a t ths Rotary 
luncheon Thursday. I t was s  kind of 
Before-and-After-Taklng affair. Ray 
was showing how the boys acted 
when the Defense Ouard was organ
ised and began to practice and how 
they perform after many
montha of tralnlna. j

Decn Nowlin was the principal 
speaker of the day. He was called 
upon to make a report of a recent 
visit which he made to the North 
and Baat. including the cities of Wi
chita, Kanaas, Chicago. Philadelphia, 
Mw York, and some of the New 
Xngland states, during which Ume 
he visited a number of Rotary clubs 
In those sections of ths United 
States. HB report was moat Inter- 
estlng, not only regarding Rotary 
Chibs but alao regarding many other 
m atters pecuUar to those various 
sections.

Upon request of P resident Truett 
Smith. Postmaster W. K (Happy) 
Smith presented the m atter of 
edopUng aome method by which club 
members and other organisations to 
the county might undertake to keep 
In touch with aU Ignn County men 
in the serviee. seeing to It tha t each 
one of them ihall racaive Bttora a t 
frequent intervels from somebody 
bosk in the old hoeM \amn or con- 
m oilty. ITpon moUon ewde by Snpt. 
TravB Hanes, Pretodeot Smith was 
dlreetod to apiMtat a  committee to 
take the m atter up a t once. Happy, 
Smith. Frank Hill, and Wynne 
Collier wer

Mrs, Richardson At 
National Meeting

I M n. Rafe Richardeoo Aft Wed- 
|needay morning for Kansas City, 
Missouri, to attend the national con- 
\'entkm of the Women's Auxiliary 
of the American’ Legion.

She la one of the three delegatee 
elected to repreeent Texae a t the 
tonvenUon.

I She expects to be ImkA home about 
Monday of next week.'

Young Ladies At 
State Convention

MBi Rosemary NNms, d ty  aacre- 
tary. and MBs Zell Wheeler, tele
phone operator, had a brand new 
•xparlspoe teat weak they attended 
the Desaocratic etate convention In 
Auattn. T>iey seemed to anjoy it very 
much, particularly t|B  address of ex- 
Ctovemor F st Nsff and ons or two 
ridiculous tncldente that occurred 
during ite assaian.

While In Austin they were guaete 
In the home of Mr. and M n. J . H. 
Bdwarda. and they report tha t M n. 
Edwards reoeimd kar, copy of tha 
Lgnn Cbunty News white they w en 
thare and perused tta columns eager
ly- ‘n n y  also saw H. C. Story wbUe 
ta Austin.

fbilowtag the oonvantlon. they 
made a vBit In company with Mr. 
and M n. J . W. EUloU to Sen An
tonio. where they aaw our tarmar 
Tahoka eiUsen. W. B Suddarth. 
and then proceeded to Oorpus C^rteU 
for a brtef vteit.

--------------0--------------
BBOOVBBINO FBOM 
BBOKBt OOLLABBONB

K m e th  Oarter. young aon of Mr. 
and M n. Otto Ckrter of tex mIBe 
east of Tahoka, is recovering from a 
broken eollarbooe, the acefcteot oc
curring white he was pBying two

Farm Tenants 
Purchase Land

A limited number of capable farm 
tsran ts In Icmn Cbunty will be 
given an opportunity to buy farms 
of their own before next spring 
through the Farm Security Admin- 
Istntlon. U. 8. Qepartment of Agri
culture. Wyman J . Welch, nival re- 
hablllUtlon supenrlaar tor the 90A 
announced this week.

ThB opportunity of farm ofwner- 
shlp. It was eald. te provided through 
the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant 
Act.

Under this plan, loans arc made 
to cover the coat of the iamj and 
tmprovomento and a rt repayable over 
a 40-year period a t 3 per cant tater- 
cet. Building reetrlctlaiB of the War 
Productioa Board, however, place a 
$900.00 limit on house construction 
and 91.000.00 on farm bulldinga and 
ImproveoBnta.

rnSmm  la m  SkateUea M Lgnn 
County have already obtained tenant 
purohaae loans during the past asve- 
ral rears and a rt now living on their 
own farms. Othera who o e  Intoreat- 
ed should flB spptteaUons now with 
tha FBA supervisor with offlcaa to 
the court Immss a t Tahoka.

A tenant purchase eommlttee. 
compoaad of Mr. B. J. Bnanus). Mr. 
Rudolph J. Masker and Mr. Rush 
Dudgeon will review all appUoatloaa 
In this county.

In order to get the new purchase 
program funcUonlng immediately, 
farmere expecting to make appUca- 
Uon for tenant purebase loana to 
buy farms for cropping nsxt ssaaon 
are urged by the supervBor to enter 
applicaUons now. Due to limited 
funds for this program, only a 
unall number of those applying ta 
the past years have been aeoeptod. 
However, thoee who have been un- 
succeesfttl appUcante In the past may 
apply again.

Litde Damage 
Is Reported From 
Worms In Cottmi

cotton is beginning to open in 
many localltBs In the county, and 
the gins are beginning to htun at 

in Tahoka. .Twenty or 
twenty.flve bates had besn ginned 
up to Wedneedag night. It te be
lieved that pickiim wUl pep up con- 
eiderabiy next week.

Many of the farmers have been 
busy poiaoolng the worms this week, 
end the weather has been most 
favorable for thte operation. Two 
airplanes b e g a n  operaUaoa on 
Thureday aftemoon of Bat week 
and Nwead the prison over many 
iboueands of acres In the east por
tion of the county.

Worms appeared tn counUem 
arotUtudes during the rainy waether 
of Bat week and offered a real 
threat to the unmatured portion of 
the crop, but with a  continuation of 
clear weather, it B believed that 
Umy can be kept under controL

Of courae. a good crop of oottoo 
ia already matured on leoet fanes 
and the yield w tl be heavy ragard- 
Bas of the damage that may be caus
ed tg  the worms, but if this crop 
of worms is dsatroyed before they 
make eerloue ravages a bumper yield 
ia aeaured.

With aa acreage of approximatety 
199.000. the yield In the county Is 
ketag setimated a t 79J00 to 100JOQ 
balsa. Of oouras worms and weather 
condiUoos could greatly change the 
outlook, but tlMoe appear to be 
rseaonabU esUmetes a t the present 
tlaie.

OtM Of the fUtest feed crops Lgnn 
County ever raised is also to be har- 
veatod thte fell Matoe, both the 
gooeeneefc and the M arlin vartetlet, 
kaffir, feterlta, higail. and aorglMun 
cane have rarely ever been better. 
Much of it has matured sod har- 
veettng has already begpn- Saese of 
It ia eUU green but te maturing ra
pidly. Threshed malar la now bring
ing aromid 910.00 per too.

CitizNis Urged To Dump Scrap Metal 
h  Poi On North Side Of The Srpiare

vke wBh to denete 
aerap matote and vaktar to ttee 
War Bffart may new de M by 

tftm  the pan tedB an

to the Beal Bed Oraas er USO.
W

am -

Urges Low Cost 
Livestock Raising

w ith price ceilings and ration tug 
of meats tn prospect, people should 
not forget to produce their livestock 
and poultry as cheap as possible, ac
cording to County SupervBor of the 
fterro Security Administration. Jack 
Weloh. Psopte should humor theti 
Uvsetock and poultry more than ever 
these days bg fasdtag balanosd ra- 

, lions, kasplng plenty of frash water 
before them and p len ty o f shade. 
Oteen pasture should be avallabto as 
many montha as poasMe.

Due to the scarcity of Itanber, Ifr. 
Welch states tha t he has plans to 
build a  tempocary straw laying houm 
whteh will adaquatoly bouaa flocks 
during tha duration of the war. 
Farmers should hold their invest
ments as low as possible while eg- 
imndtng their production to maxi
mum during ths-war.

Mr. .WstchB office la loeatod in 
the court house a t Tahoka.

hi tewa.

ta  tha pest lew

to father np and sell

AUXIUABT MEETS 
TtJBSDAT NIOBT

0

The dteterlean Xngion Augillary 
wm a a e i Tuesday night, adoordtai 
to the preaidani. MTa. A  M. Oade. 
a t which Urns a musleal program 
win be given.

.......-O '
W hat has become of aB the dte- 

astor tha t was 4o bsM I this country 
when ths nattonsl d * t  pot thlae- 
goarters of ite present  sIm

BouIIioim Given 
Army Commission

I K H. Baulhoun a , veteran  of 
I World War No. 1, and a  buetaeee 

man of Tahoka tor the past erven- 
teen yean, left Thursday night for 
Lextagton. Kentucky, where he ie 
to report  tor aervloe as a first ttsuto- 
nant ta the signal corps of the U. S 
Army. RB wito will continue to 
operate their grocery butensm here 
during his abetnee.

Two smeks after the atiack on 
Pearl Haihor tost Deesmher. Lieut 
BouMioun voluntarily offered his 
ssrvlom to hla country, but he bed 
besn given ho deflnlta notioe of ae- 
ceptaooe until the call oaeie the first 
of thte week tor him to report for 
duty Seturday a t tha Lexington . Ky.. 
Signal Depot. Up to the time of hB 
departure, he had no infonuatlor 
aa to the nature of hB duties. About 
the only thing he did know wee 
that he would be ptoced ta e trato*. 
tag school tor tex to eight weeks in 
preparation for hla dutBs.

Before Bavtag. Mr. Boumoun 
asked the News to explain th a t he 
did not go around and toll hB 

I frtends *%ood-bgo" for tha t ia a 
'task  that he dose not «ijoy.

Mr. Botdlloun votunleered ae a 
(Continued on Bet page)

Congratdations. . .
To Mr. and Mrs. CBrenee CBa- 

wen. of Post. Rt. 3. on the berth of 
a nine pound aotx a t Tshoka CUAta, 
SeptentMT A

TAMr. and Mrs. Bl A  Toung. Jr., 
of Itaate 4. on the birth of a  ten- 
pound a n t Wednesday momtag at 
the hoam.

-V.'
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“Citizenship” Is Aim For Education In 
Tahoka School Vocational Courses

Southland News
'(B y Mrs. Marvin Truelock)

(By Mary Margaret TunneU)
Using “Cltizenahlp” as lU funda

mental atm for educatlOD rather 
than an empty and meanlngleas pre
cept. Tahoka public schools have ac
complished miich In directing the 
vocational departments of the school 
toward tills underlying principle as 
well as Joining hands with the na
tional defense effort.

The home eoonomics and vocation
al agriculture divisions of the local 
educational system have modified 
curriculums this y e a r ^  aid the all- 
out efforts for freedom which our 
country Is now waging. With a 
slight deviation In r a tio n a l alms, 
the home economics courses are 
centered around the goals of more 
f o o d  preservation, price ccmtrol 
Uirough wise purchasing, a  new in
tensive study of nutrition and diete
tics. low cost meal planning with In
creased nutritive value, and the 
making over and renovating of old 
garments which may be used and 
which will save the purchase of new 
ones.

In carrying out the plans for the 
year, the 80 girls now enrolled in

the theme of “more food for free
dom,” the Aggies must this year per
form 15 supervised practice Jobs per 
person, keeping records of all ex
penses Incurred, Income gsined snd 
time spent In the process. With the 
underlying purpoee of better equip
ping boys to mske s living on the 
farm, Mr. Orville R ic^rdson, agri
culture teacha*. says his boys will 
study home besutificatlon, soil snd 
water oonaervatloa. the care, feed
ing and Imeds of livestock and 
poultry, crop care and improvement, 
livestock Judging, butchering, gar
dening and parliamentary procedure 
as well as self-improvement.

Due to transportation problems, 
this year's Aggie students will be 
able to participate only In the dis
trict contests which will be held In 
some centrally located* town. The 
students are planning to take part 
In all six of the Meadow district 
contests, which will Include news
writing, extemporaneous speaking, 
liveatook Judging (Junior and sen
ior). and chapter conducting of the 
P. P. A. The only field trips which 
will be made this year will be eon-

(AtMidgeSTand condensed for jack 
of space.)

Mr. and i t n  J. D. Hord moved to 
Lubbock Thursday afternoon. As 
they have had no further news from 
their son, Carl, they are inquiring 
through the Red Cross.

Oongratulstlons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Bills. Their twin girls, totaling 
ten pounds in weight, were born at 
Slaton Hospital Saturday m orning, 

Katherine B artlett u  attending 
Draughon's Business College In Lub-

Bettye H itt, daughter of Mr.'
Mrs. Elmer H itt, has entered Way- 
land CoUege a t Pialnvlew.

_ t

Grassland News
(By Mrs. V. V. Laws)

As Mrs. Roddy, supervisor of ths 
Red cross work in Lornn County, has 
requested tha t the ladles of each 
community do some eewlng for the 
Red Cross, thq Orsssiand honas de
monstration club has deelded to 
spend their next>club day. Sept. 'X2. 
In tha t way. Every one th a t can go^ 
please be a t the Sm ith Grocery a t 
1 :S0 Tueaday afternoon. All the 
ladies, whether you are In the club 
or not. are Invited to go. Oars ^  
be there to take you. Thb <3tib was 
to have met In the home of M l^ 
PVed Mathews.

The Methodists reported good a t
tendance a t services Sunday, with

Roberta, u id  the school bus driver, 
Mr. Snowden, were vlaltora 

Slxty-nlne were preaent a t Itoe 
Ctnuch of the Naaarene Sunday 
School and more for preach ing. Rev. 
Qlbeon was back on the Job, having 
returned S a tu r^ y  from a few'days 
visit a t Borger.^ '

Tbe singing Sunday afternoon a t 
Grassland was enjoyed by all pre
sent. We M>preciated having Prof.

M ends hare will be pleaeed to 
team  that Mre. Cubsna Keltner 
Wells now holds a lucrative position 
with one of the big aircraft, com
panies near Los Angeles. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Keltner.

foi
Mi

Mrs. W. J. Gallagher Is visiting 
her toother. Clay MoOogr and family. 
In San Antonio this week. She went 

HoUls IX Gannon, principal of • th e ' Mr. and Mrs. R. X«. little -

V

home making claaees Under the dl- ' di*®**** ^  vicinity.
rection of Miss Lucille Wright, are 
f>cheduled for more activities than 
ever before. F irst snd second year 
classes a'lU Plan, cook, snd serve 
five meals each to outside guests as 
s e ll  as having a tea for seventh 
grade students snd sponsoring the

All agriculture students srlll be re
quired to Join the local chapter of 
th e  nationally affiliated M ture 
Farm ers'of America.
. The agriculture department U 
found also to be well provided with 
tools snd equipment necessary for

^  _ Rev, Jesse Young filling his regularDorothy Sue Smallwood, daughter i . .appointment. Tttere were some vlsl-of Mr. snd Mrs. G. N. Smallwood, 
will enUr Tech this week. tors from Brownfield present.

Rev. Frank Thomas- of Central 
Eulalee Davies Is a Senior In T ech,' Baptist Church had 72 In the service

while her sister, Wihte Mae, Is enter- ' 
ing upon her second year’s work in 
H o m e  Economics. Dorothy Sue 
Foster is s  Senior In Home Be. while 
Mary Lynn Morris begins her second 
year in Journalism.

Margaret and Juanita Duff pisn

and two additions by letter Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bristow, who reside o d  

the Emanuel farm. The GamoUs 
teachers, Mrs. Sbowden and Miss

ed by a brain or spine Injury re- 
. selved when he fell from a  tree ten 

to leave Wednesday for ’Waco, where ' days previous, 
the Govenunent has converted an j The date of the Annual Lutheran 
N. Y, A. project into an aircraft ' confirmation service is the first

j Sunday In October, but we are not 
Mrs. T. C. Bayleas of Corpus' yet Informed as to 'th e  hour snd

ChrlsU, the former Miss Thelma other d e tsl^
Becker, who is here visiting many | Ssturc^ay giKsts of Mrs. J^ B 
relatives, was given s  shower Friday Drake were her girlhood chum, Mrs 
afternoon a t the home of her sunt. ' Heiuy Key and daughter Eva Louise,

Mother-Daughter banquet In Nov- 1 ^  Proper study of the subject. In 
(mber as practice In large quantity ! lecture room may be found re- 
cookery. First snd second year girls f**'pnce material composed of text-
will continue Utelr actual exper. ; books. United States Department, of
leirces In child care which were be
gun with the nursery echool last 
June. F irst aid srMl be stressed In all 
the clasees as well as hoipe care for 
the sick, snd the third year ctesa 
wlil plan snd give community enter- 
Ulmnents such as teas, receptions, 
and coffees for outside guests. In 
connection with wise purchasing, 
rookery, home furnishing snd inter
ior decoration, cissies will make 
field trips to various stores In town. 
Sucli campaigns as the “Ctesn 
P iste’* policy will be pushed In co
operation with the lunch room prog
ram. streeslng the Importance of 
eating everything on the piste In an 
effort to have a balanced diet.

In carrying out the plans for ths 
>var, the girls are fortunate In hav
ing excellent equipment with which 
to work. In  the department will be 
found four sewing machines, four 
gas cook stoves, eight working cabi
nets furnished completely with cook
ing utensils, one sink, one refriger
ator. a hot water heater, fitting 
room, wash room, sewing snd tecUiia 
room, dining room amply provided 
with Bil\’er. china and crystai ser
vices for eight, snd a pantry stocked 
with all the nece«itles for a smooth 
ty run ktehen.'

Likewise with their vocational 
cohorts, the hooM economics girte. 
the 53 vocational agriculture stud-

Agrlculture bulletins, msgaglnes. and

Mrs. William Beoker.The bride’s hus
band Is serving with the U. a  Navy 
a t Guantanamo Bay. Cuba.

Blanton M artin, whose agricul
tural deferment ends this week, vol- 
xmteered for servloe last Monday

Terns Extension Service bulletins. In ! Tuesday night.
the shop are work benches equipped 
with vise*, woodworking tools, s 
cream testing apparatus, butchering 
equipment, s  farm level which Is 
used to nm  terraces snd contour 
imes, cement mixing tools, pruning 
materials, and elecUic shears for 
clipping animals for show. In pos
session of the F. F. A. boys are s 
registered Berkshire sow snd male 
which the boys bought themselves, 
snd which are directly under their 
care.

With such large enrollments snd 
extensive plans for ths ysar, 'Tshoks 
High School’s vocational depart
ments hope to accompUsh much In 
training young minds snd hands to 
be busy In doing wise snd helpful 
things.

--------------o--------------
Gordon Suits And 
Dallas Girl Wed

ents are emphasising good dUaan- 
shlp and cooperation with defense 
measures In their curricuhnn. With

First clK>ict 
of tiMHsands

when
A LAXATIVE

is iMded

OordoD Suits, a  former resident of 
Tahoka and a  gradisste* of the Ta
hoka high achood. was married on 
Tuesday of teat week to Mias Nell 
Thatcher of Dallas in the chapel of 
the Fourth Prekbjrterlan Church of i 
Chicago, according to 
reaching friends here.

Gordon is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Butts of Pialnvlew. They resid
ed hare several years ago, Mr. Suits 
being a  rural mall carrier.

After graduating here. Oordoo 
attended Texas 'Technological Ool- 
lege and other InsUtuUona Even 
white here ha gained quite a  leputo- 
tion as a  vooaitet and later became 
one of the radio entertahMrs over 
WFAA. Dailaa He Is now in ths 
Medical Obrps of the Army.

The bride to a  former student of 
Tepas Christian University and .o f 
Dallas Ooltage.

■ ■ ' —
Mrs. Henry Heck of New Home 

underwent appendectomy In the
Lubbock General Hospital Tueaday 
morning. Her ooodlUoo following 
the operation was reported to be 
satisfactory.

--------------0
’Texas Is the ranking eattle-rmlslng 

state by a wide margin, aooording 
to the census of IMO.

NEW and GOOD 
RECONDITIONED

MODELm

AU-CROP ALUS-CHALMERS

Wilmoth LicArthur wss called in 
to service to begin primary training 
S t  Tech Monday. |

Jdr. and M ra John Leake spent  ̂
etevsn days last month with their 
daughter. M ra Sam Hendrix, and 
her husband, who is now Master 
ftetgaaat. a t M ather Field, 
mento, Cailfomia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dopaon and 
children of Ropeevlile spent ’TUes- j 
day night with Rev. and Mrs. O. J. * 
Harmonsoo. |

Recent guesto of Mr. and M ra A .' 
W. Greor of Gordon were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Lowe and son and grand- I 
MB of Normandy. " |

S totts Spence, another spring 
graduate, has been In a  Oaltes hoa- 
pital since September 3. His thumb, 
which hes beei\ crippled siime ah 
Infantile paralysis a ttack when bs 

,was a child, was operated on.
After attending the Baptist As

sociation St Slaton Thursday. Rev. 
snd Mrs. O. E. MoOew visited her 

I parents a t Levelland the rest of ths 
week.

{ Mr. and Mr*. Melton Bancock of 
snd family, except three 

tofommtlon , ^  aervice. B>ent Sunday
I night here with her brother. A. F. 
Daviee, and family.

Mrs. Haiisford Hudirtan of Foal 
spent test Survdsy with her parents. 
Mr. snd MTa Bob Russell.

A aeries of entertainm ents were 
given last week honoring Mi*. 8. 8. 
Reels of MkUaiMl. the house guast 
of her sister, Mrs. Bob King. Tues
day evening Mr. and Mrs. darence 
Bestnger were host and host ms a t a 
rummy party. Wednesday ev«nlng 
Mrs. King had 'a  hen party a t her 
hone, with many guesta present. 
Thureday night the S an  B hs Ranch 
east of town wae the eocoe of a 
barbecue o m  a  camp fire. Friday, 
Mr*. Revls retum sd to MMtenrt. 
where her huMand. Lieut. 8. B, 
Revls. Is now sts tlomd.

Mr. and Mr*. Baford Jones and 
datwhtcr, Olga Mae. rsoaoUy made 
a  17-day* trip  to  California, whan 
they visited their eon, J. B. His wife 
returned home with them white J.
B. to sway on nanauvar*.

Mias Bea lAcMahon. a mechenle's 
halpar a t Lubbock Air Baas, spent 
Thursday nlidit In the hone of Mr. 
and Mr*. Bob Rinqell 

Ths birthday party for the Wo- 
men’s Society of d irla tlan  Servloe 
was held Monday afternoon In the 
home of Mr*. Lonnie CbMlngsworih. 
The program openad w ith ' a  song 
snd prayer and included a  reading 
by Mrs. Douglas Livingston. The 
gueat speaker. Mr*. 8. H. Adams ol 
Slaton. DIstrtot Spiritual life  bhatr- 
man. used the subject. *Tmpastaooe 
of This Energency (Hft* — a diver 
offertng.

of Post, snd Mrs. King* sister, Mrs. 
Henry Pettigrew of Slaton.

Mrs. Ed lieske’s brother, George 
Slebert. who has been eidd ing  the 
Lieskee in renovating *and painting 
their house, moved Saturday with 
hU wlte to California.

The Jake Kings and their two 
children of Peacock spent Sunday 
with his parenta, the R  K  Kings.

Mrs. S. H. HetMirlx and daughter. 
fiHiabeth. are- moving -to- Lubbo^ 
this week.

Rev. H. B. Ck%gln returned home 
Sunday night from W aditngten. D.C

iir . and MTd. Royoe Lovelees and 
eon are visiting hie grandfather, who 
to critically tU. In StephenvUte.

White Marcus WUke was working 
on a  poisoning machine Monday, his 
screw driver slipped and made a 
severe wound in his Jaw.

Trunum Riddle aisd his mother 
returned last week from -vtaiUng 
relatives In Fennwlvanis.

Draw high schoM, sing for ua He is 
not only a fine singm: but he has 
written several songs as well.

Mr. Calas Evaiu came In Monday 
from Los Angeles, GsUfomla. Mrs 
Ehrsns has been here some time 
visiting. Urey expect to spend an
other two weeks here.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. P. Bullock snd 
family have been vlaltliig friends 
and relatives here part of this week.

We started sending hot lunch to 
the school children Mbnday. We 
have a luiK:h'room here tha t we are 
proud of. We appreciate everything 
that any one has done to make It 
possible. We esiiecislly thank Bro. 
Thomas and Odls Bosworth for their 
carpenter work.

page, who went to take Mr. XitUe- 
page’s mother home.

M]
cel
£a

J
Bin

R  C. Wells Jr. of this city was 
promoted to the rank of Sergeant a t 
the Lubbock Flying Field during the 
past week and he expected to be 
transferred to the new flying field 
a t Mimlcipal Airport this week. R  C. 
is s  graduate of Use Tahoka high 
school, class of 1937.

Piles Hurt and Hurt

Mrs. Grady Beard of Portsdes was 
a  guest in the home of M ra Rafe 
Richardson over the week end. She 
is better remembered here as 
Ethel Kuykendall.

Oof Rgllgf In a  Way 
Mg Ngygr KxpgctgdI

2  r * t to f  tr^ m  d l a t r M ^
“ ‘U I »f(«S TOOK •to i-

jr. M r Im A. N #  w e w la r l  
a  K « c t « l  O tm t n M i l  la

^  D O O T p R S  a d ia n e l lv a l r  
• * • ? * • *  T h o r a lM i  a  M ln o r

a f  pUaa, flamtrm, r a c ia l  l i r l t a U o a a
I aaa-a<arctoal aaaaa. O a t  tu h a  t a d a re ™ a a  vfat lu a a  la d a r  

• • » » ) .  U  a a t  d a l l s k t ^

WtNNB COLUER Druggist

0 0
- QUICK-SAVE

BATTERY CHARGER
and TEgTBB

The very latest thing In battery charging. Charges your battorv 
In one hour, without taking battery out of car. saves rental charge. 
Saves wear and tear on your battery and cabtea -D e-guli^tsa battery 
cella Prolongs life of battery.

Batteries Charged While You Wedt!
Also, I DOW am dealer to t ths new, fine, eoonomloal _

Delco-Remy Batteries
And mske all adjustmants on these 

fuarantoed battertos.

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT SEEVICK 
GENERAL AUTOMOBOK REPAIRS 

FREK INSPECTION SE^VIOB

ROY’S GARAGE
PHONE 343

Harvesters
DOUGLAS FINLEY

ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER
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... and WAR
W hen you hear that bomSlng planes cost 
$335,000, tanks $75,000, anti-aircraft guns 
$50,000— And when you hear, too, that 
America needs 60,000 planes, 45,000 tanks, 
and 20,000 anti-aircraft guns at once —

V Y

I

It doesn't take much 6g- 
nring to see thst winning 
this war calls for every 
dollar all of us can scrape 

together. With our freedom at 
stake—with our farms, families, 
even our very lives depending 
upon the outcome, we’d gladly 
give this money.
But we area’t asked to do that 
Our Governmeot asks us only to 
lend the money—to put our in
creased earnings into War Bonds 
—month after month—until this 
war is won. In doing so, we save 
for our own security as well. For 
we get hack $4 for every $5 we

invest, when the Bonds are held 
’ 10 years. And if we need the 
Bsoney, we can get it all back any 
time after 60 days from issue date. 
This is the American way—the 
volunteer way—to raise the bil
lions needed for Victory. And the 
money can . . .  will . . .  must be 
raised.
So let’s show them thst the farm
ers of America a'ra helping to 
win this war in two vitally impor
tant ways—by producing more 
Food for Freedom and by saving 
more in War Bonds.
Make Every Market Day “Bond 
Day”—Invest At Least 10%.

Th* ladtea Aid of Um  Lutheran 
Church met in regular monthly | 

i meeting 8«mdar afternoon with Mr*.' 
O. Beltes aa hosteaa. with ’meny 
members and three vtettora pn&mt.

MTs. J . V. Toung’a father, B. K. 
Workman of Ravenna, aurprteed the 

i Toong* by hla arrival Saturday  ̂
night for a vlsft

Mr*. H. A. King aoeompantod her 
sister  to R a m ^  Cbunty to attend 
tha funeral ‘niuradsdr afternoon of 
a  nephew, a  19-year-old boy, wtaoee

N O T E — N ow  Yarn Cam Emy W ar Eomdi 
T hrough Yo$tr RmtoI  Potiimam/

Buy. WAR Bonds ̂  Stomps
Tkh h i la  A wirita’s fULOal War W
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WILSON NEWS . . .  By MRS. n u iV K  VUrTCRBR

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and Al
ford spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. W. Ij. Ferguson, of near Post.

Miss Clara May left Saturday for 
Mineral Wells, where she will re
ceive treatm ent a t the mniHnĝ  
Saris tort um.

Mrs. Pat CampbeU has been 1  ̂
since Friday.

Vernon Braimon, (Sfceet) 'd f  tlie 
U. a  Navy In San Diego cam e-la^ 
Friday for a  five day furlough with, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat,, Swarm.] ^ili .pa
rents. lylr. and Mrs. Fted Brannon,

. of Hamilton County, arrived the 
same day to be with him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Cbok and 
children spent the week end with her 
sUter and family. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Freeirtan of Sparenburg.

Mias Christine Wenzel, who has 
been 111 for some time, returned to 
the hospital in Slaton last week.

Ross Williamson has been visiting 
hU sister, Mrs. A. B. Bonds of 
Thomdale.

Mr. Henry Brown of Sweetwater 
arrived n id a y  to visit his nephew. 
E. B. Oumrn and family.

Mrs. Jim W hite of Post, daughter 
of Mr. arrd Mrs. C. E. Campbell, has 
returned hmne after visiting her pa
rents during her Illness.

MCs. Louise Shaw of Los Angeles, 
California, left Sunday night to 
visit her mother, Mrs. L. Harrison of 
Fairfield. Texas. She will also' visit 
a brother In Waco and another 
brother In Houston before returning 
here to complete her vacation with 
Mr. and M ra Chrde Shaw.

Miss Imogcne Powell was ill when 
she went to her home In laibbock 
Friday, but was able to be back in 
school here Monday.

Mrs. Henry Heck of New Home 
undejwent appendectomy a t Lub
bock Oeneral Hospital Tuesday 
momlnff. Her sister-in-law. Mrs. H. 
O. Cook, spent the day witli her 
Tuesday.

MCs. W. L. Forrester. Miss Ganns. 
Mrs. Wakeland and Miss Kirtley a t
tended church In Slaton Sunday 
and then went on to Lubbock to 
spend the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim d a rk  and 
children of Slaton spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robtn- 
son. Sunday they all went to Egaw 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. B rin  Owens 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. John E. Mclde are 
the proud parents of a baby girl. 
Judeen Nina, who am vad flept. 1 
a t Mercy Hospital, Slaton.

M ra WakcUnd and Miss Kirtley, 
two new teachers In the local echool 
system, accompanied Supt. 8. O. 
Anthony to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. COx and Ben- 
D fth , Mts. M anr Oullege', M ra Lela 
Ashferd and son John T.. all of 
Lubbock, were Sunday dinner guests 
In the home of Rev. and M ra W. H. 
Jackson.

Mrs. John Lamb left Tuesdsy to

Jake HOloomb of New I^mn reports 
the best cotton and feed crops In h is ' 
community he has’ ever seen thena I 
The cotton Is beglnnlnc to open! 
rapW y. too, he says. Three bales 
were’ to be ginned Mosiday aftam oan 
and two bales had been ginned thsrs 
previously. They will be coming In ! 
by the aeoree soon, tf  a  sufficient 
number of pickers show up.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Evans and son 
Glenn Ross went to WlchlU Falls 
SiuMlay to visit their two sosu, Boyce 
and C. R  Jr., and families. They 
also vlsted ACrs. Evans’ parents, Mr. 
end M n. O. J . Jackson, in Stsmford, 
Monday.

W f
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Pound 
of SUGAR

It isn’t on four pantry shelf 
. . .  because it’s gone to the 
War Front. Yon aee, one 
pound of sngar snpplics 
enough gunpowder to fire 
s  diachine gun 46 timea.^ 
‘Thst’s why sugar is rationed 
; i . why we are gladly doing 
without to speed Viaafy*

Gas, too, is speeding V ar 
Productioa. It is a vital cle* 
ment in providing the ncc^ 
cssary fuel for the forges 
and furnaces of America. It 
ia used to cook food in the 
N ation’s T rsining Camps.' 
Do ym r  part by 
using Ges ssasr/y.

Wfest Texas Gas
OOMPAIfT

The State of Tessa.
County of Lynn:

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN That 
by virtue of a  certain Execution Is- 
■oed out of the honorable Dtatrlct 
Court of Dallas County, on the asrd ' 
(toy of March. l»«a. by Pearl Smith. | 
Clerk, of said Ototrlct Cburt for th e ! 
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred 
Nlnety-Uirss Dollars and 79-100 Dol
lars and costs of suit under a Judg
ment m tobor of Republic NaUonal 
Bank of DaUaa in a <»rtam cause 
in said court. No. Sg740-C and 
styled RepsAillc Ifatkm al Bank of 
Dakas vs EKa Adams *  Jeff K 
Lindley. IndeiModent Executors of 
the Estatu of Mary O leo Tucker. 
Dsc’d., ptaced m my hands for sar- 
vloe. I, R  L. Parker, as Sheriff of 
Lynn County. T%xas. dkt. on the le t 
day of Septembar. 1003. levy on cer
tain Real M ate , altaated In ly im  
County, Texas, daacrlbed as follows, 
to-wlt:

Survey 608..Bloek 1, Certificate 
470. R  L. R  R  R  R  Co. Isas 
13.41 acres to P. Ai R  V. Ry Co. 
right-of-way and •  aeras owned 
by the Estate of R  D. Sbnok. 
deceased, and levied upon as tbs 
property of Mrs. Oeo. P. ’Tucker, 
also known as Mary n a n  ’Tuok- 
sr, deceased, and th a t on the 
flrsC ‘nisMtoy dn October, 1943. 
the aaaig being the 9th day of 
said month, a t the Court House 
door of Lynn County, to the said 
town of Tahoka. Teasa, between 
the houn of 10 A. M. and 4 P. ML, 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Execution X wU) eel sCxrve des- 
ertbed Real Brtate a t putoie ven
due, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Mrs. Oeo. P. ’Tucker, also knosm 
as Mary n e n  Tucker, (teeeeeed. 
And to oompUanoe with law. I give 

this notice by pubUoatlon, to the 
English langusgs. ones a'w eek for 
three coneecutlve geeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, to the 
Lynn County News, newspaper pub
lished to ly im  County.

Wltneas my hand, this 1st day of 
September, 1943.

(Signed.)
B. !«. Parker,
Sheriff. Lynn County. Texaa.

4-3tc.

triedto

go to Canadian to visit her son and 
family. M!r. and Mrs. Robert Lamb.

Sgt. PTwuk Bchoall of Wichita 
Falls spm t, .three .days srlth hla pa-

P ;.
retim dnf tp 1^’ i x i i ^ ^ t u r ^

)i^s..Lynn Lem()n..and 
Rev, ^ d .  Mrs, Tl^loc of Plaliyiew’ 
vWiad ’kfr’. ‘aivl” Mm. W, ' l. 4-enoo 
Friday. _______

,w . ta a to  ,siu^ Mlw 9 to ^  l^y ,a€= ' 
teh(li^'''ihineiml* s^ |T ^  J.. H.‘
Balte' In ^ ‘ iast FtieW .’ ^  was 
ah bid ploneA* of the Plains.

Mrs. W. J. Hancock received word 
Monday tha t her mother. Mm. D. D. 
Bishop, age 94. of B anklbi, Texas, 
Is improving. Mm. Hancock visited 
her two weeks ago during her lUoess.

Mr. and Mm. W. I. Lemon and 
Freld Ruth visited his mother, afm. 
A. T. Lemon, of near Lubbock. Sun
day afiemoon. ’ITie mother, who has 
been lU for some time, shows no 
improvement.

Rot> Elaine Key had her tonsils 
removed s t  Lubbock last Ftktoy. She 
was back to see the doctor Mon(toy, 
end will re-enter Texae Tech on 
Thursday of this week.

Mr. and Mm. 8. H. Oryder and 
Addle Jane visited Rob Key
Simetoy sftenuMn.

Mr. and Bfm. C. K Cami)bell were 
Sunday guaats of Mr. and |im . J. 
C. Key.

Mm. W. H. Jackson and W. R  Jr. 
and Mm. B ank  neteher and Jerry 
were m Lubbock ’Tueaday.

TM ELTiw  p a om  
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ITia first uiF 'o f ' prefabrfcftad 
grain bins being offmred for sale by 
the CooMdlty CYedlt CorporatiOQ 
were received Wedneaday. O errul C. 
Henry, secretary, Lynn County ACA, 
reported today.

^  .bUts received *re of .the 1693 
buehel capacity type. Lt Is antici
pated tha t additional shipments will 

.be.raoalvedtqr the end of the week. 
.•..’Ihe bins reoelvad. sell-io^  . 9333 

..Tahoka.. A*oduoer» interested 
in ptirchaaing grain bins idM>uld4.' 

.CPPIM Utox<nuiyly.bfftoe Immsdlate- 
,Is, .flaw y htouMted,

The next bios received will bold 
1844 bushels. A demonstration bin 
will be erected a t the beck of the 
AAA building sometime next week, 
according to Henry.

W.FBaDewb
Pecan Raiser

'(B y 'B en Moore, cyDohnell)
. Wben W. R  BUllfW setUed on a 
“raw” quarter section four miles 
Dortbeest bl the present town erf .„^*****’”

down Into Sen Saba] Texas produoas mom than f,000.- 
CoitotT, over ' 800'' milsa * from his OOO' pounds of honey annually, 
fsrto. T H ^  he held’ a conference 
witfi a  NktlbiiAliy-kndwh'pecan au- 
O iority.'“Neither" O f'th em  ' knew

”NO HARSH LAXATIVES FOE ME 
V, ADLBRIKA fives me proper action,

Whether pecian (nfltlue (to the plainsi  t psst 10 y w i for spells of con-mtoht bec(>me a nesible undertaklug I w,«VtJ ADLBRIKA
bill reMon tau fh t them th a t (mly | usually clesm bowels quickly snd re

stem  or 'narrow  feaf varieties JWvee gas pains. Get it TODAY.
sltould 'be’ ptohfed" In 'a ' keml-ailc. 
sec'tioii.*6u6h varieties include: Hal- 

section ..had „p<)t been enjllmly red i^rtV  oftolnatlhg to  CklW ^^

O’DomwU to 1909. the “gueas work” 
of successfully growing <^ton in  his.

S taff Rogeamt F. C. Hartwell left 
F t  8111 Monitoy to enter an /Or Ad- 
minlsCmtlon. Offtco- ’Training Sctwol | 
a t Miami, Florida, according to h is ! 
father, Oaude Hartwell, who Is em-  ̂
ployed a t the Oaignat Hardware. I 
3gt. HartweU expecta to be a t Miami I 
for a  period of srfiout four months.

gmyed. He helped, jby. proving .that 
a f i i ^  i lv ^ . oould obtained fromi 
100 acres, despite the jeeiing, o t 
oUiqrs. .iro re. (m «^^
.' B a ll^  came o.f a . large family, 
feared In COleman County. Bach 
child. It seems, bore a nickname, 
ranging from Industry all the way 
down the line to Frugality. M. F. 
brought along about all the virtues 
necessary to round out a successful 
and happy farm life—but he did 
not bring any pecan trees. Pecans 
grew along the banka of living 
streams of water.

But Ballew could not get over the 
smell of pecan leavea. So, In 1036 
(early February) he cranked his 
Model T and wended his way ovsr

rfnd 'Bui1cm.'‘T0xaS Ffitfak;. Hollis.
'sikl-V(rii4tetn'Bchle8. *■

‘Ba’lloW set 13‘tiW s' itod uved ‘11. 
■'lW ''lhlfd'yeiai‘* from Matting*, a few 
nute 'WfiW product^. Tho supply has 
IncrM sed' froth year to year except 
on one occasion when hall destroyed 
the entire crop. Every tree Is now 
loaded with many clustem of five to 
seven nuts. The trees are a beautiful 
sight to look upem—no trees other 
than pecan about the residence. —■ 
’There Is not the slightest reason 
why thousands of farms over tne 
South Plains cannot suct̂ eed In do
ing what this pioneer has done ln-|-| | 
taking the “guess work” from nut 
culture.

WYNNE COLUER Drogglst

LIVESTOCK -
OTTNEEfl

FREE REMOVAL OP 
DEAD ANIMALS

CALL-

BOYD SMITH
COLLECT

Phone 136
TAHOKA

7TE NEVER CLOSE

U tt.e e  7 < r  CABBAGE 3 ’ c  2 3 c
FIRM HEAD. •  2 ^  ^  POUND ^ 2 ^  g

FRESH KENTUCKY WONDER

Lemons doz. 17c! Beans
TOD SEE . . . 
YOU BUY . . . 
YOU SAVE . .

FTOOLY WIOOLY 
EVERY DAY

Candy
Pssmut Patties

3 for .. 10c

TOucHDommstc/teMW

E X C E L L E N T  S O U R C E S /
^  Nl* M k Issfy

Tomatoes
tfo ka s  GROWN 

VINE RIPE 
POUND

M ilk 3 large or 
6 small for

COOKIES, Vanilla Wafers, Ig. box . .. 12̂ /ic
COCONUT, Long Shred (29c p k g .)..... 23c
CAKE FLOUR, Light C rust......... box 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 16 oz. can 17c

O xydol OXYDOL Q 7
2 large boxes for ̂  /  r
With coupon m Lubbock paper

— COTTON SACKS AND GLOVES —

i^RR RINGS &
KITCHEN TOWELS roU 10c
VIENNIES........  ........ 2 cans for 25c

HOME
KILLED Meats ARE

BETTER

GROUND POUND

Meat Loaf 19c
Porter House

STEAK
lb. 35c

AH80R'm >

LUNCH MEAT......... lb. 25c
BUCK) POUND

Bright -Early

Coffee
1 lb. pkg. (Limited)

PINTO BEANS...........  . . .3Ib.pkg.23c
FLOUR, White U ly ......... 48 lb. sack $1.29
LARD, MorreD’s P u re ...........4 Ib. dn . 69c

BOLO
KRATTS

CHEESE......... 2 lb. box 59c

Crackers SODA 
1 LB.

'THE ALL PURPOSE MEAT

Prem
CAM

COTTAGE CHEESE, 
DRESSED FRYERS 

ICE COLD MILK

HOT BAR-B-Q

HOME-OWNED W. T. KIDWELL HOME-OPERATED

i,.
■J ^ .

-A'-
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Lynn County News
TahokJi. Lm n C eantr. Tcmu 

E. L Editor
FraiLk P. Hill, Aaaoclote Editor

entered os second class m atter at 
the post office a t Tahoka. Texas, 
under the act of March Srd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
lymn or Adjoining Oountles:

Per Year — --------------------- $1.00
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r-----------11.50
Advertising Rates on Application.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneouo reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, tha t may 
appear In the columns of The Lyxm 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

French population. At tha dMoand 
of HlUer, the PsU ln-Latal covem- 
ment In Ftance has enacted a  law— 
or made a  decree, rather—whereby 
any French man between the ages 
of 18 and 50 and eveiY unmarried 
French woman between the ages of 
21 and 35 may be called by the 
Oovemment a t any time to do any 
kind of labor which the Oovemment 
may regard useful, without any 
limlUtlons as to whwo the labor 
‘shall be done, l^irthermore every 
private employer la forbidden to 
employ any person In his own busl- 
ne«  except with the consent of the 
Oovenunent. Of course Oermany ex
pects to utilise French labor for her 
sole benefit. Pierre Laval, who la 
carrying out Hitler’s outers, thus be
comes one of the most desplsable 
traitors In all history; and the 
broken-spirited, tottering old Retain 
becomes one of the most pitiable 
characters In all the armals of 
France. Hitler and Hitlerism must 
be destroyed!

------------------- o-------------------

Buy A Victory Bond ABd Map A J«|>l

ODDS and ENDS - - -
\i by Bee Eye, the Elder

_ j x f  r f  r r f  r f  *** ^* * * *

Everybody In Washington seems 
to feel th a t It Is rveoessary to Im
press the American people constant
ly with the ffeCt that we have a  war
on.*

The gins are going to be humming 
day arul night in a few weeks if 
labor Is available to gather the cot
ton crop. It Is to be hoped th a t the 
Mexicans will find ways and meansMillions of people In this country

have been wondering why more I to get to the plains again this fall _________________
progress Ivas not been rruvde In th e ' for there will be plenty of work for I  congress of the United SUtes. he

t t
Even tha t grand old man Bernard 

Baruch, who with two other dls- 
tisgulshed gentlemen was appointed 
by President Roosevelt to a
study of the oU and rubber situa
tion. stated In his report to the 
President th a t the American people 
must be made to feel the discomforts 
of war, and tha t was one of the 
motives apparently tha t Inspired the 
committee recommendation th a t ra 
tioning of oil and limitation of driv
ing throughout the country be In
augurated a t the earliest possible 
moment.

+
'  When Lyndon Johnson was re
leased from the Navy and came back 
home to take his place again in the

nianufacture of synthetic rubber. 
The big rubber companies. It Is 
said, have had a formula for many 
months for making rubber out of 
grkin alcohol, while the big oil com-

them here, 
prospets.

according to present

Tahoka would indeed be a beauti
ful town if Its beauty were not mar- 

panles have had a formuU for mak- ; by numberless vacant lota. Al- ,
Ing It out of petroleum products | every vacant lot and block In 1 Harbor, came back home two or
and have insisted on the use of thetr i ig covered with a dense growth three weeks sgo. he voiced a similar

expressed his amazement that tha 
people seemed so lltle ooncemad 
about the war; and when Con. Eu
gene Worley of the Panhandle dis
trict, who also had enlisted In the 
Navy soon after the attack on Pear]

products In the manufacture of this 
very essential war material. Some
body high up In authority seems to 
ivave been fiddling while America 
has been burning for lack of this 
material. If the “go ahead” sign had 
been given Uk  big companies months 
ago to proceed with the msmufac- j 
lure of rubber out of any available 
nmtertal, isn't It possible tha t th e re , 
would have been millions of syn- | 
thetlc rubber tires on the rruuket by > 
this time? At any rate, the puUlc | 
mould like to have the facts In this 
m atter. It may n o t be the waste of

of urulghtly weeds. Ih ere  ought to 
be some, mray to Iruluce owirers of 
vacant Iota to keep them cleaned up.

--------------o--------------
Generally accepted as the largest 

ranch In Texas, the historic King 
Ranch Includes more than 1,000,000 
acres which He In eight counUes — 
Nueces, Kleberg, Jim  Wells, Brooks. 
Kecagy, Hidalgo, w im cy and C^une- 
ron.

------------- o--------------
More than 50 per cent of the 

United States' oil la produced by

crlUciam.

Well, we are wondering just what 
Johnson and Worley expected to 
find back hooaa Did they expect to
find that the people had become

rubber, as Leon Henderson charge*, i surrounding sUtea, IxruU-
that Is making the supply short. It I  Oklahoma, Arkansas, and New 
may be poUtlcs or Inexcusable delay | ^***^°- Texas alone produces 38 per 
on the part of somebody In Wash-

frantic and ware buUdlpg bomb
shelters under which to hide in case 
of an attack? Did they expect to 

men had become

speeding. Most driven have been 
driving a t moderate speed. Most of 
the recklen driving has been cut out. 

+
And yet there are aemt who refuse 

to cut out the speeding Just as there 
are some who refuse to buy war 
bonds

And th a t leads us to say this:
When a  person who Is well able 

financially to purchase war bonds 
declines or negtects to do so, th a t la 
about the best evidence obtainable 
tha t he Is not very loyal to his 
country. I t  noay be because he Is 
merely selfish and stingy or it may 
be iMcauas his affections and his 
sympathies are with our enemies in 
this terrible war.

I t  seems incredtt^  tha t any one. 
who has lived long yean In this 
country, who has enjoyed the rights 
and the freedom which It haa vouch
safed to him, and who has accumu
lated his property uiKler and by vir
tue of Its lam , could still find it In 
Ms heart to defend such a  system 
of fovemment as H itler and his 
confederates have Inaugunted In 
Germany, sympathize with the foul 
purposes of Hitler to subjugate 
other nations, destroy their liberties, 
violate their rights, and commit tha 
most cruel and brutal acts Imagin
able In carrying out his designs. But, 
we have been compelled to believe 
that th e n  are eome such in this 
coimtry yet.

We can understand how one may 
have family ties In the old country 
that are hard to sever, but we can 
not understand how any one who Is 
a —real American pan subscribe to

H, T. LOTDS V IIIT B IB S
Mr. and M ra H. T. Loyd teft for 

t fftig Beach, California, Monday af
ter a few days visit hers with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. BoveU,

Mr. and Mirn. Loyd' moved out 
there from the Bovell farm north of 
Tahoka several montha ago end he 
has been employed in the Douglas 
Aircraft plant them since, aa a metal 
fabricator. I t is Interesting to hear 
Mr. Loyd describe the strictness with 
which the property of the plant la 
guarded.

He has had a  lucrative position 
th e n  but he says th a t many of tha 
men employed there are being re
placed with women workw*. Ha him
self expected to volunteer for service 
in the Navy upon his return to Long 
Beach.

Mrs. Mary T. Maasen of Dallas Is 
visiting her son. Henry Maasen and 
Mrs.'Msiasen.

granddaughter. Ira  Ann Kdok, left ^  
a tsrpTueaday for a tsr(> waeka vU t with 

her mother and a  daughter near 
HUlsbono and two 'daughtora and  ̂
othar ratatlvea a t MadlaonvlUa.

T hen w en 336 dairy products 
factories in operation In Tbxaa dur
ing 1939', making products valued a t 
more than $37,000,000:

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect
An Astringent and Antiseptic that 
must please the user or Druggists n -  
turn m o n e y  If first bmtle of 
“LETO’8” falls to satisfy.

WYNNE COUAKS, Draggiiit

STATED M EEriNOe of 
'inhoka Lodge No. 1041 
tne first Tuesday night 
m each month a t 8:3f 
Members urged to attend. 
Ylsltors welcome.

W. V. McKUlOY, W.
H. L. RODDY. Seentary.

REID’S
RADIO SHOP

Solicits your RADIO REPAIR 
WORK, with expert mechanics.

We wUl have PARTS,'TUBES, 
and BATTERIHB as long aa there 
a n  anyl

The people have a ligh t to
cent of the nation's oil.

—  ■ o

Hitler Is fast forging the chains 
of IndusUisl sU nry  for the entire i region

Salt deposits a n  widely distribut
ed In Texas felt OKur chtefly Jn fiba] 
salt stocks or domes of the coast not expect the

people to remain keyed up to a  high

so alarmed th a t they had cloeed up 
their places of bustneas and wei 
gatheiinc on street comers excitedly 
discussing the war? Did they expect 
to find tha t farmers bad quit thelt 
crops and taken to the storm cellars, 
or that the kids were hiding under 
beds for fear that the Japs would 
get them?

W hat was It that they found that 
to  disappointing to them?

B E IT  LOOPS
^ O N ’T PUI'I' “ UTl

the doctrines of Hitler, sympathise 
with his purposes, or condone his 
cruel, brutal, war of'roiwmest. sub
jugation. and extermination. In fact, I 
It c a n t be sa  If th e n  yet remains 
any Hitler sympathiser In this coun
try. he should hasten back to Ger
many w hen he belongs. He certainly 
d o e n t belong In this country.

This Isn t narrownese; It Isn t In- 
tolerenoe: It Isn t race pnjudloe. I t ; 
is Jus4 pun-dee Americanism and 
common sense.

tension of excitement all the time. 
They could not expect the people a t 
home to be as profoundly Impressed 
with the havoc and horror of war 
u  they had been, for they had been 
out somewhen In the Pacific, pre
sumably w hen shells had been 
bursting about them and w hen 
grewsotne evidence of the tragedy of 
war was everywben apparent

+
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fO  TIMES STRONGER THAN SHOE-STRING lOOPSI
No stretch, no sag, no riding of th* 
bolt at the waist. No binding a t crotch, 
no squeeza "down under." No, sirl 
Dickie's Giant, 4-inch belt loopi^ an ' 
extra fea tu re  th a t costs no more, 
evenly distribute the load around the 
entire belt-line. This is just one of 36 
o th er ex/ro  feoti/res found only in 
Dickie's Pants. Compare them at any 
local store—and you'H never be satis
fied with any other kindl

•OATfAK o m .
POCKETS

P A N TS m U ^ D T S E A T

j[f lT  aKTTtlt . WIAM iO lfQ m ^LO ok M lA T t l

a j t  If they had made Just s HtUs 
InvesUgatloa, they could have found 
out rvSMllly tha t most of the people 
are profoundly Imprcaaed with Um 
importance of winning this war. 
They would have found th a t moet of 
the people had been doing willingly 
and eagerly everything th a t the 
Government had called upon them 
to do. They would have found that 
the people as a rule are only await
ing mggestlons from Washington as 
to what to do next In order to help 
the most in winning the war.

And Mr. Baruch himself, having 
been In this country %U the Ume, 
also should have known an theet 
things. We guess Mr. Baruch has 
not been out among the maesee in 
the agrVhiltural sections of this 
country m y  much since this war 
began, and hence he imagines that 
the msesee out here must be made 
to feel the pinch war before they 
can get into it whole-heartedly. And 
so he wants to ration oil out here 
where oil spouts from the ground, or 
is pumped from the ground in vaal 
quantities. In numberleas oU fields, 
in onler to make the people oon- 
scloua tha t we have a  war on our 
handa ,

+
And ao, President Rooeevelt haa 

announced th a t gasoline rationing 
throughout the country la «*«ning

Good Turn-Out

Prompt, Courteous 
Service

soon, and Leon Henderson has ap
pealed to the people to  vtd|antarlly 
cut to the bone the amount of gaeo- 
llne they juae while the ratkm lnt 
program 1$ getting under way.

We are going to  try to do our p a rt 
We hope all the people will do the 
aame. We should show the "higher- 
upa” th a t w  are willing to co-oper
ate; and more im portant than th a t 
we must win th is war.

In  ta c t aa Oovemor Cbke Steven
son has pointed o u t the people of 
Texas have already been cooperating 
In a  fine way. Any one who has had 
oooaaloo to  watch traffic on- the 
hlghwayi the past feir asonthe 
must have become tmrrnmiil with 
the fact th a t there haa hea 

m a r k e d  d e e r a a s e  In itia 
Mhount  of ptaasura thlvlng and a 
sliMlIar deeraase In the. amoont of
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MODERN. MACHINERY____ T e

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

We would like for you to grive us a try out 
We will appreciate a trial. -

Plant No. 1 Plant No. 2
PE3TE CURRY, Manager
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. S<Aith Plaiitt Glider

* ' **’0<ffIcUl ‘ iouKHincement tha t the 
new South Plains Army nylng 
School, a t UiWwck. will be “one of 

f  the largw t if cot the laigesf' of 
the nation’s advanced gUdsr schools 

„ .' has been made by the  War Depart* 
ment. with appointment of OU. Ifor- 
n a n  B. Olaen as permanent com
mander of the post.

Original plans for the school, now 
nearing completion, were to provide 
advanped twin-engine night train
ing, although an advanced glider 
school, originally planned to be tem
porary, has been operated a t the 
field during the coostructlon period. 
Ool. Olaen has been s/»t^pg comman
der of the temporary school. Lt. OoL 
Thomas Wildes, director of train in g  
at the glider school, will continue In 
tha t oapaetty at the new base.

The new order from the W ar De
partm ent was Interpreted as meaning 
tha t plans for the twin-engine school 
have been abandoned, and that the 
facilities will be devoted exclushrely 
to glider pilot training for the dura- 
Uoiu
- Hew equtpaient will Include huge 
15-ps— nger troop-carrylbg, gUders, 
and the pilots will receive their final, 
technteal Instruction In warfare 
operation of the shlpe.

Relatively new, the glider is al- 
P ’ ready as mtsch a part of American 

w'ar plans 'a s  the flying fortrees, 
and factories are heavily engaged in 
mass production of large Uansport 
and cargo gUders. M  preliminary 
schools In gsnsas. Arkansas. Okla
homa and BouUi Dakota Uiousands 
of men are receiving training In 
power-off “dead stiob’’ landings that 
will prepare them for piloting of the 
big ships. At advanced schools, such 
as South Plains, full-fledged pilots 
will receive specialised training. In- 
cludlpg the art of. bringing their 
ships d9wn on any available patch 
of g ro u ^ .

AdvkAtages of tnuMportlpg alr- 
botne troo îB by glider are many. One 
power aixplane can tow several gUd
ers, each carrying as many as IS 
fuUy-etpilpped fighting awn. By cut
ting the gliders looas thowssnds of 
feet up and miles from the eoeaur 
otkaotlve. they osn gUde noM eesly 
In to strike their Mr>ws without

Huge gilders eaa be constructed in 
'' a  tracUon of the Ume required to 

bultd a power airplane of ooires 
poodtng s te . with use of almost no 
strategic msterlals. and a t about 
sne-firth  of the cost. Troop-carrying 
gUders now being built for the Army 
Air Forces are equipped with flylnr 
tostruments s n i two-sray radio, and 
In sdBp Of the lsr«e.<it ships provl- 
Hons wvgtMwn mads for tb s loading 
and caflH ns of mschanlaed equip
m ent

■BCSBanBi I tU ! '

• b

V

Dr. Clark WUl 
Preach At Draw

Dr. O. P. Claib. DlsUict Superin
tendent of the Lubbock Dlsirtct. will 
preach at the Draw Methodist 
Church Sunday a t 11 a. as.

Lunch will be served at the church, 
a ftrr w tfd i the foarlh quarterly 
sonferenes wilt be held.

We eepecUlty urge your presence 
for the preaching service and would 
like to have yw  stay for lunch and 
conference. It Is very necessary that 
all the members be piemnt. as this 
Is the Ume for electing new offkUls 

jib r the coming year and you may 
t r  elected.

 ̂We are happy to report everything 
looks promUlPC fo f a  100 per cent 
gaport again this year.

Come and bring your lunch and 
qnjoy the day with us. — Jesse B. 
Toung.

T e x a s  annually manufactures 
more than 11.000.000 galloDS of k s  

rgream.

LET vs TAKE 
YOVR ORDERS FOR

TAILOR-MADE 
SUITS

w hlk the stock of wool Is com- 
pleie and before rationing ot wool 
Is Inaugurated! .

.s  *

TAILOR SHOP
FHOHB 90-J

P rep are  Now for 
V -I-C -T -O -R ^Y  
AFTER VICTORY

Tbs p ro b * ^  sf e b a n a ^  from 
wsr work, aflar World w ar I, to 
peacstims prodaetioo, phagad us 
into a long and grim depression.

Rural America felt this depres
sion five years ahead of industry 
and business. We t r i ^  to warn la
bor and capital but thay yronkl not 
bsUeve tbs warning and insistsd the 
rainbow and the pot of gold at the 
end would last forever.

Finally, the bubble broke and the 
storm cams. We had I t million 
unemployed, the domestk market 
lor farm production was gons, and 
even the sm aller sxport m arkst sur
vived only when we loaned Europe 
the money to buy our products. 
Farm  income wag reduced, mort
gages increased and many farm ers 
lost their farms while industry, big 
and little, was at its wits’ end to 
survive.

Te Prevent a  Worse Depr*Mi«>.
Our problem is to prevent even a 

w orst depression at the end of this 
war. Every industry, big and little, 
has been retooled to produce air
planes, tanks, cannon and weapons 
of war. Millions and millions ot dol
lars have been spent for this pur
pose.

When this war is ended It will 
take the same millions of dollars 
to turn thsss Industriss back to 
psace-tims production.

Lsassns a« World War L
Ŵe laamed afUr World War I that 

our country cannot prosper unless 
agriculture proepers. We know now 
that our eotmtry cannot prosper un
less agriculture, business and Indus
try, and labor are aH prospsrous. 
Whatevsr our psrsoiMl tosling may 
bs, ths fact remains that all erf 
these groups taken together make up 
our domestk m arket which con
sumes over 90. per cent of our total 
production.

Labor can purchase Its mszimam 
of farm products if saefa worksr haa 
a permanent Job at good wages. -Ths 
employer can pay good wages If he 
has something useful to manufacture
•Ml uwim fMm tm  wW QwSITw SHu XM
money to buy I t Jobe at good wegoo 
depend upon an employer who Is 
making the money neceesary to pay 
the wages.
Farm Frlese Reflect Qeod Bnslnesa.

This makes It plain that with em
ployers end buBlncas busy In use
ful undertakings, with all erorkers 
employed a« good wagae, farm  
prices erill be good and consump
tion at its maximum.

The key le the sttaadea Is Uul 
sngplsyete ahafl have Ihe eeah mon
ey at hand la ehaago teem war msa- 
afactero le peaee-ttms aodvlly wMh 
theilaest passible delay when this 
war ends..

Our United SUtos flanele Is 
searching for a plan that will pro
duct maximum rtvsnus to ths gov- 
cmmsnt to insurs victory; provide 
a fund St ths and of ths war big 
enough and qukkly enough to con
vert businsss and industry from war 
work to peacetime necessity, but 
without ths govemmeal having to 
borrow and lend the money for this 
purpose after the wsr is over.
Hero b  a fllmpto, Fraetfeal Flaa.
For the solutloo of all these prob

lems there is on# simple plan of out
standing practkal value, based on 
ths Ides that wsr profits from all 
companies, big and little, should bs 
used for this purpose.

The tax rate on war prolHs Is fig
ured at about 90 per cen t Beslnesi 
and bduriry . Mg and IKUs, weald 
he persMtl i d, hewever, te deduet 
from their laxaMe war preflb M 
per coat •# sueh preflto, provided 
the deduetlsa b  used le 
United flUtea Betevery heads.

Recovery bonds would bs a spe- 
cial kind of bond for this purpose 
only. Recovery bonds could not bs 
•old or borrowed upon during ths 
war. sod nsithsr would they pay any 
interest They must bs held biy tlm 
purchaser until ths end of the war.

The day ths war is over thaeo 
bonds woiild sntomstlcaUy- start to 
bear Interest, could bs liiiughi mul 
•old. sad bscoms the samu as say 
other government bond. The pur
chaser could sell them or borrom 
upon them to obtain the money to 
change his businsss and plant from 
war production to pssce-tlm s pro
duction when and as hs ossdsd mon
ey to do thb  Job.
Fieflts for Psses-TlaM Bsesvsry.
In other words, business, big or 

Uttls, would bs required to contrib
ute flO per cent of Ks oem w sr 
profits to provlds ths money to 
change Its own plants back to pssce- 
tlms production.

Tbs faim sas and equity of such a 
plan is perfectly plain. Each ssas- 
psny, by astag M par seat sf Ms ewa 
war preflb to huy Esssvsry hsnfla, 
hMMs Hs swB hssklsg Is hrlflgs 
frsm war prodastlsn to aerm al 
psaes-tim s aettvHtss. Big compa
nies and small companies will buy 
to proportion to thsir sixs and nssds 
until ths erar b  ovsr. la ths m ssn. 
Urns, snr geverament rssetves flto 
maxlmam hi reveans to prodb ss for 
vtstsry, sad wu, Ms psopto, hava aa- 
tahHshsd sseai'Hj ag ab k  ths w srst 
isprssslsu sf all tlms.

With such a plan adopted and In 
operation, we can aO ghm our maxi
mum to ths war effort, secure la the 
tact that when the w sr b  over ws 
can quickly and ssfaly go imek to 
ths paths of peace. Ths niirsasltj 
for sueh •  plan b  so apparent, the 
evlb of depression so grim and 
widespread that we, the ptopb, can 
well tfo rd  to take time out to sup
port our senators and congrettm sa 
la this effort to bypsrt another de
pression.

Peanut Oil Becomes IT. S. Weapon

Atatost flve nnUoa acres of psaants—twiee as m uy as won pro- 
A mwI b  say Mngb yosr boforel That’s o m  of tho contriboUons 
U. R forsMis ate autkiag this yosr toward kosplnf this Nation at 
Its insxiswun hitting powsr. Most of iheoo ponnnts will go Into oil— 
OH from wMok thoeannda of nocosaary itosu far both ehriibn and 
aailttary pwrpeoas ean ba nuuk. TMs chemist and kundrsds of oUiors 
ara bnay fladbg sad improving thasa naw aad potont nsaa for paanut

PLAOUX IN AhOSUCA

That seourga of ths Mhhtb Ages, 
plagws or talaek death, b  bslag sar- 
rtod sMlwasd from our Fselflo 
Qaast by wlM rodanis. White fow 
parsons have been attacked thus for. 
the paeameB of the dbesee, which 
can easily bs esrrtod from aalm ab 
to hianaa beings by flsas, b  a dan
gerous BBaaass. Use ant vlctteu noted 
In Thne liHgarinr Include a  Oall- 
forala woamn who burled a chip
munk. a  wycariag huntar who bag
ged a  Jack rabbtt sad mi Idaho boy 
who stete a  am gpb’s sgg from a  
■Bst Mttarsd wtth haW-sstan r»- 
etalBS of a  ground squirrel.

Many Oalifesabna have trb d  to 
hush all menttaa of ths ptegus, but 
th b  would bs a  tailod and psrtknu 
attbuda touard a  dbrnas that. In 
1947-4», kilbd off a  fourth of Bu- 
rapob popabltam and In 4fl04 took 
ths lives of gg.OOO la London akos. 
Ptegue ta not always deadly; but 
nalthsr b  It curahb, though ths 
prompt giving of serum hetpa sosm. 
T hb disease ta a constant msnacs 
In India and China, where It takas 
thouasnds of lives every year.

With plague germs bslag spread 
by wild rodents, ths main danger b  
tha t K may coon be traa«nUted to 
city rats' and thus Increase vastly 
ths danger of serkais epidemles. 
Astds from sfforto being m adr by 
health ssrvloea. houaeholdars and 
those who own or manage other 
property can help stem th b  menace 
by eradkaUng rats as thoroughly as 
poadhlf. The one way a city can 
attain rebtive tmmtmlty f r o m  
plaguh tivbns aad other rat-borne 
dbeaeea b  to rid Itself of theee daa- 
gcrous vodesto. —Ths Dallas News.

- - 0 -
o fn tP A icr Binrfl b o m m

Ufa tDsmanoe oompanbs so far th b  
year have passed the two billion 
dollar amrk. amnunUng to gS.Oflg.- 
•00, aocording to toflormoMon to- 

ifllT from tho InoHtuto of 
XiCo iM uraare by tho loeal raprs- 

of the Ooutiwpaatorn life  
Oompany, M ra Otedra

TTa aouthwastern Lite Inauraaee 
Ooamaay b  a  aaamhor of the Instt- 
hrto of LMa

life  taamance holdings of govatw- 
mant bonds now sggrsgato mors 
than fflAOO.000.000, a new record 
high, aoeordlng to Mrs. atokea

Hm soesbratod poos a t w hkh Ilfs 
tnsunnos companks ars buying fsd- 
•in l obUgations b  hidkatod by ths 
fact th a t purchasm In ths past tour 
oaonUis totatad gl,44g,000,000 oom- 
parod with M74.000.000 In tbs fkut 
four months of ths yuar.

W k a t y o u & i i f W i i k

WAH BONDS
Essential in the equipment ot ev

ery Soldier, Sailor, Marine or Flyer 
b  a ftrat aid kit, consisting of band- 
agea sad antbeptics for instantane
ous use. These m ateriab are packed 
late a compact box and cost about 

sach.

Ws Bssd millions of these first aid 
kKs for emerr eocy irratm ent. They 

I ars s'*a i . . i  Cross work-
I era. in field huapitala And wherever 

needed until hospital treatm ent may 
, be obloinvd. Evc.i a c.\iid could buy 

owe or more of thess kits through 
I purchase ot War Stamps. Buy War 

Bonds and Stamps every pay day 
and invest at least ten percent ot 
your Income in these government 
SrCTU Kies. I>. S.1rr.$»ty Or^lrntml

In 1940. Texas had mors sheep 
than any other kind of Itveatock. 
with g.447 g09 recorded by the Bu
reau of the Omaus.

Extension News
By M iaa MAURINE McNATT 

Coupty Home DamoiubutloB Agent

Saving Vegetable Seed
Seed, o t many vagetobbs undm

farm conditions generally provu 
satisfactory for planting. Plants 
grown In aoU of low fsrtiUty, or 
where dlaease lowyn the vitality, 
cannot be depended upon as a  rali- 
able source of seed.

Seed of beans of sU kinds, Includ
ing bush and,pole varbUec. should 
mature thoroughly on the plant, 
then harvested and spread out to 
dry. Most varieties of butterbeans, 
pole and brush, must be harvested 
M the seed pod b  beginning to 
turn brown to prevent splitting. 
Spread out ^  <1>V further before 
storing.

ErigUsh p ^ :  Pick when the Pods 
turn brown and spread out to dry.

Cucumbers; Select stndght-slded 
green specimens and leave on vine 
until a rich, golden color. Remove 
seed, and spread out to dry.

Tomato: Remove seed from vlne- 
rtpened tomato Into wnall wire 
strainer and waah out material hold
ing seed. Seed alao may be acraped 
on a newspaper and placed In the 
sun to dry.

Pepper: Cut off lower half of ma
ture red pepper and scrape ihe aeed 
from cavity in the upper half.

Okra; Seed may be left in the 
brown pod until ready for planting.

Egg plant: Seed from mature fruit 
should be washed thoroughly ‘ and 
spread In the sun to dry quickly. 
Otherwise seed will germinate if b ft 
ovem bht In damp pulp.

Canteloupe snd Watermelon: Wash 
seed thoroughly and spread out to 
dry.
How Te Store The Seed:

Vegetable seed can bs stored In 
envriopes. small paper sacks, or 
oUrcr containers of thb  type. They 
should ba thoroughly dried before 
placing in contalXMrs. An alr-Ught 
container b  Ideal, stored In a cool 
place. TTie two Important conditions 
affecting storage of seed are mob- 
ture snd temperature. Oenerally. the 
hbher Um temperature and humid
ity. the shorter the time vegetabls 
seeds ean be kept. Under favorable 
con(lltk».s ost seed may be kept for 
tw o  years without endangering 
germination. Under farm conditions, 
however. It b  best to save a new 
supply of seed each year. It b  also 
a good practice to make a germina
tion test of held over seed, so that 
vitality and rate of planting may 
be determined.
Weevil Cantral:

Beans, peas and corn should te  
treated wKh carbon disulphide (hbh 
life) using 1 teaspoonful to a quart 
of seed. Fill quart Jars or gslloa 
syrup bucket with seed, and sprlnkb 
rarboo dUulphkb directly on top of 
the seed, since the fumes settle 
downward. Close tightly and leave 
for M hours. Theo open and spread

I Mr. and MTa  orvUte mih^  of 
NoiMMi, ORMMma. Vbftsd h b  pa- 
n o b , Mr. aad Mra. J. W. MlUman, 
test Sunday. OrviUe b  dfUng car- 
psstor wosk hi tha eoostruottoo of 
Ztefloase eampa and other psojecto, 
Mbl he and wifs wsot from lum  to 
Austin, wbsra he wns to bs employed 
en n psDjset.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fleming re
turned TTiursday of last week from 

; a vblt of several days wtth their 
daughter and son-ln-bw,^ Mr. snd 

I Mrs. W. C. Daugherty of Orandfleld. 
Oklahoma, and wHh two sons, Carl 

j P. Fleming of O ran d fle l^n d  Homer 
Fleming of Mangum.

I -----------------------------
Mrs. Melvin Hearce was in Lub- 

I bock Monday to enroll In the Texas 
I Tech for the fall semesbr. Mrs. 
I Pearce, the former Allyne Oarnett. 
was ttw honor student of the 1947 
gradustlng class at the O’Donnell 
high school.

. -----------  o .-----------
Clyde Owens has returned from 

Amarillo where hs has bean working 
for the past several months, and, 

I after a  visit with h b  parsoU  here. 
Jexpecu to enter a bislnsss oolbge 
In Lubbock.

---------- - .o .......— —
Mr. aad Mrs. R. M. Arnold and 

two sons of Oatesvllle left for their 
horns Wednesday after a few da>s 
visit hsrs with th s Tlppit families. 
Mrs. Arnold b  a  sister of T. L and 
'm. 8. Tippa.

seed out flat until fusses disappear. 
Rspteee hi container and seal tight
ly for storagsi

GILLETTE •

TRACTOR
TIRES

In 4- and 6-ply. 
NOW IN STOCK!

 ̂ — A L S O ~
A FEW USED 

TRACTOR TIRES

WINSTON
WHARTON

Conoco Station

TTm Hereford, frequently referred 
to as the “W hite-face” le the pre
dominant animal of the Texas rattle

Tsnss annually produces eiMUgh 
eggs to give one to  almost every 
person In the entire srocid.

Tsnss has more than II  per osot 
of the total value of mineral wealth 
of the United Btalea

The Woricfi Newt Seen Through
The Christian SasNCE Monitor

As Imitrmsikmol Osfly Sew tptptr 
b  T red ifsi—Cesssmetiee U sMseed * Pres fresi towisdessi- 
torn — Bdtssc«ele Aee Tiswiv ssd  ia w nsiK e. end be De#? 
Peeriem, ToqetlMr wkk  dw WesMy M igsim e 9smtesk, MsSe 
ihe Mesti se an Idee! Nesrpape* fee tee Heme.

Tlw C hthnea Sciesee PehUteSkg fie sew  
Normrr Street, Beems, MeaieclMMeWi 

Price m  oo Yeeriv. ee gl.00 e M este.
Ihni f I9M, Texas has been the 

leading mineral-producing stete of 
the nation.

le
W ind

k ite te e e  M agerine Sectae^ 12 4 
iscaarT Oder. 4 Imss* 27 CSnm.

40 a Yeec.

Hits
t n 4 i ‘W

lw«t

T hou b  the Isadlng tu itey -rab - 
Ing state In Uie nation.

SAMPLB COPY ON flfiQUBST

2 boxes Ig. Oxydol 37c
WITH OODPOM m  LUBBOCK PAPER

P&GSOAP 
7 fo r ....... 23c

KIRK’S 
CASTILE '

3 f o r .......17c

CAMAY 
3 fo r .......20c

IVORY SOAP
' LARCM

2 f o r .......19c
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

6 for s e e 29c
MeiLLAVA 

2 f o r ....... 15c
TAHOKA DRUG STORE

' f

ki .
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/
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More Wikon News
(Bjr Mr*. Arank Fletcher)

At the Churches. Wr Can’t Fqual Their Sacrifices, but We MightJF17

Mr*. J. r .  cw ey HtwteM to 1919 Ctob
Mr*. J. P. covey w** hoetee* to 

the 1939 duft> Tim day afternoon 
when member* answered roll call by 
naming an outstanding short story 
«Tlter.'

Mrs. E. Lt. Blankeqghlp discussed 
the origin of the short story, stter 
which Mrs. L. A. COleman reviewed 
two of Edgar Allen Poe’s short 
stories.

In  a brief business meeting the 
Club voted to resume the social hour 
during which refreshments would be 
een’ed by the hostess as was former
ly the custom.

Those present Included: Mines. 
Orover Coletnan>8. O. Anthony, L. 
A. Coleman, Prank Fletcher, Robert 
Maeker, E. L. Blankenship and a 
visitor, Mrs. W. A. I^pes.

nm n mbthoimwt chubcb
Sunday School .......  9:4S a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
League M eeting---------- 7:46 p. m.
League .-z-------------------9:00 p. m.
Evening Worship __— 1:46 p. m.
Women’s Society Monday 4:00 pjn. 
Choir Rehearsal Wed. 9:30 p. m.

4*
NAZABENE CHURCH 

HMiry C. Thomas, pastor.
Sunday School _______  10:00 a. t
Morning W orship--------  11:00 a. i
Evening Service_________ 6:30 p. n

M1.SB M arjolie CroSby has entered 
Texas .Tech.

Pvt. M. D. Perdue of Sheppard 
Field visited hU parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Perdue, over the week 
end. Other vlsTtors In the Perdue 
home were their daughters. Mrs. 
Leonard C^ukmbllss and children of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Bob Hogan. Mr. Ho
gan and children of Wilson.

Women’s Missionary Society 
3:00 p. m. Monday.

Mid-Week Prayer Service 
8:30 p. m. Wednesday.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Oamie Atklsson, M inuter.

Lord’s Day Worship:
Bible S tu d y ___________10:00 a. n
P reaching____________11:00 a. n
Communion..............  11:45 a. n
Young People’s Meeting ...8:15 p. m.
Evening Service________ 9:00 p. m.
Isulles Bible Study, Tues. 4:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service, Wed., 9:00 p. m.

Co-operatioD Vital 
Need On Famu

IT  ALL  THE ISSV o r O »  8«C SU nC TD C V ltR V  T H lN v 
V /S  OOUU3H*r e v e n  T K t SQQE

T i l l
sux  MiQtze. aotfor

Attend Meeting of Association
Wilson Baptists attending the an

nual meeting of the Brownfield As
sociation a t Brownfield last Tues
day were Rev. W. H. Jackson, Mrs. 
L  Lumsden. Mrs. W. H. May, Mrs. 
Bess May and Mrs. B. W. Baker.

Tuesday night the following a t
tended the Young People’s meeting: 
Mr* John Standefer. Mr*. W. H. 
Jackson. W. H. Jackson Jr.. Mary 
Ella and Annette; Patsy Standefer. 
EUsabeth Crowder, BlUie and Addle 
Jane Oryder. Wanda Louise and 
Charles Baker. Lawrence. Gerald 
and Winona May, Paye Watson 
Arnold Mllllken. Psma Hannabas. 
and Herahell Biggs.

Mary Ella Jackson, Addle Jane 
Oryder, Paye Watson and Wanda 
Louise Baker were crowned Queens, 
a'hlch Is the highest rank in th« 
Girls’ Auxiliary OrgatUzatlon of the 
Church.

------------- o-------------
EVER KEE A RATTLESNAKE 
SWALLOW HER YOUNG?

lot of folks have heard that 
Rattlesnakes o p e n  their 

mouUu and receive their babies Into 
their Interior when molested. I grant 
that very few have aeen such per
formance. RatUeanakes are ”bom” 
and not "hatched" as are non-pols- 
oDous snakes. The latter hatch and 
begin life on their own but not so 
with rattlers. The mother remains 
on the job for a few days, until the 
little ongs are dangerous enough to 
protect themselves.

Oslvin Pritx, who was reared “in 
Nature's lap" Just north of Gall 
Mountain In Borden County^ once 
encountered s mother ratU e^vho  
set up a racket, resulting In several 
little one* darting into her mouth. 
Astonished, he backed away and in 
a few moments saw them wriggling 
out again. Another attack upon the 
mother resulted In another dlaap- 
pearmoce of the babies Into her In
terior—and incidentally. In Oalrin’s 
dash fer home

A few Instances are recorded in 
which the mother snake was klllad 
and dissected, after which the young 
showed fight. — Ben Moore.

------------------o ------------------

RECITAL PRONOUNCED 
A 8UCX7ES8

With a number of guests preesnt. 
Junmie and Joan Oonley gave their 
twilight piano red tal In the home of 
their parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Oonley, a t g:30 o'clock Monday eve
ning. Each rendered ten or twelve 
mimber* to the deUght of thorn pre
sent.

PoUowtng the program iwfrsA- 
menta were

TRADE WITH
SHAFFER’S

They are accomodating and ap
preciate your bustneee . . .

JUST CAlL  79

SHAFFER’S
LAUNDRY

NO SERVICE AT PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH THIS SUNDAY

Dr. Gray annoimcet that owing to 
the fact that he is under appoint
ment by the Presbytery to Install 
new pastors at Clovis and Portalss, 
New Mexico, next Sunday, he will 
not fill his regular appointment here 
Sunday.

The young bian whom he expected 
to take his place here, was suddenly 
called Into the active service of the 
Army,

4*
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Or. O. P. Clark, superintendent of 
the Lubbock district, will preach at 
the evening service s t  7:30 and con
vene the Fhurth Quarterly Confer
ence. Every report should be ready 
when called for a t the conference. 
Trustees, stewards, church school 
superintendents, the W.S. C .8. and 
the Young People’s diviRon are to 
have reports ready.

Rally Day, last Sunday, brought 
several more to the church school. 
Promotion Day will be the last Sun
d a y  In this month—Sept. 37th. That 
day should be attended by every pa 
rent, boy and girl. A splendid prog
ram is being prepared and will be 
rendered In the auditorium of the 
church. Who doesn't Mke to see the 
boys and girls perform In the church 
school programs? You oome and en
joy the occasion and. too. be an In
spiration to the children.

The W. 8. C. 8. ^  several towns 
nnet In an all day'm eeting a t the 
church Wednesday, 
lions from O'Donnell. Lameaa, New 
Lynn and the local church attended 
the Zone No. 5 of the Lubbock dis
trict. A splendid program was ren
dered and fine reports from each 
society were given. Mrs. H. A. Nich
ols was elected aooe leader for the 
new year.

Leskgue will meet a t 6:46 Sunday 
evening and preaching senrloea a t 
7:30 p. m.

O nircb Night will be the last 
Wednesday night In thla month — 
Sept. SOth. Let every member and 
friend plan to be present. The last 
one was well attended and a good 
time was had by all—young, middle 
aged and aU.

A hearty welcome awaits all who 
will worship with us Sunday—mem
ber. friend and visitor.

4*
BROWNFIELD BAPTIST 
ASSOClA'nON

Brownfield was host Tuesday and 
Wednesday to the thirty*fiftti an
nual seesion of Brownfield Baptist 
Asmclatlon, oonoprislng Lynn and 
Terry and parts of three other 
counties In this area.

Borne SO to 36 dstegatos and vial- 
tars from the n n t  IkpU st Qmroh 
of Tshoka were In attendance, In- 
cliidlng the pastor. Rev. Oeorge At. 
Dais, and asslsU nt pastor. Malvln 
Rathsal. both of whom .were on tbs 
program and also were active op 
important committees, during, the 
two day session.

ODotuMn, WUaon, Nkw Hosse. 
Oantiml, and other Bapdei churches 
In Lynn County were eieo 1 eprwwit- 
ed a t the aesociatkm.

Seven or eight of the laymen of 
the Taboka church attended the 
Baptlet BTothertxmd meeting held In 
conneetton with the Aemelatton on

Iv Dmriint V. 5. Tfunrj COpyHshI, ISO, N tw  y«rk TrlbuM la%

District W, M, U, 
Elects Officers

In a recent all-day meeting In the 
First Baptist Church of Tahoka. in 
which seven of the nine active W. 
M. S. societies were represented, the 
following officers were elected for 1 
the ensuing year:

Assodatlonal W. M. U. President 
Mrs. Garland Penxdngton. Tahoka; j 
Corresponding Serretaryr Mrs. W rH. 
Kenley, Tahoka; Recording Secre 
tary. Mrs. Loyd R  MIcCOrmiok. New 
Home, Tahoka Rt. 4; Young People’s 
Leader, Mrs. COlllns Webb. New 
Home, Tahoka Rt. 4.

Oartioe Edwards, who Is employed 
at the plant of th* COnsoUatod 
Steel Oorporatlon a t Loa Angeles. 
CaUfomia. arrived Monday to spend 
a two weeks vacation here vlalttng 
relative* and to take hla wife back 
to Lo* Angrtee. She has bsen' her* 
two or three weeks vtslUng th* Mc
Cord and Edwards famlUes.

o - ------- -----------

Mr. and Mrs. Bbb Ainsworth and 
 ̂. two children and Mrs. IR rl Chlld- 

.  { res*, all of San Angelo, were vMtors 
from Saturday night until Monday 
with J . L  Reeae and family. Mm 
Ainsworth and kfka. CTilldreaa are 
sisters of Mr. Reese.

EUZELIAN CLASS ELECTS 
At a  busineaa meeting or th* 

E w llan  Class of the First Baptist 
Church In the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Geo. A  Dsde Monday evening, 
the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing yeiar:

Mrs. H. P. Ckvenets. president: 
Mrs. E. I. Hill, first vioe pJresldeDt; 
Mm O. A  Dale, second vice preel- 
deni; Mm S. J. Cooper, third vice 

, president: MTs. W. M. Harris, fourth 
Large <!*l*ta* j vie* president: and Mr*. R  C. For

rester. secretary.
Plans srere nude for holding the 

tnsUUstlon seiVlo* a t the next regu
lar meeting, which will be on th* 
third Tuesday In October.

- ------  'O
Mr. and Mm Leon BelL who re-

Mrs. Zoe Bass and son BUly lefi 
for home in Salinas, California, last 
Saturday after a  two weaks vMt 
here with her parents, Mr. and M rs 
J. P. Mlllman.

W ith' American farmers being 
oalled on to produce more and more 
with lees tn d  lam. the need for eo> 
operation and sharing th* use of 
certain kinds of farm  machinery Is 
due to result In the' organisation of 
m a n y  farmer eo-open^vea In Lynn 
County, In the opinion o f WYman J. 
Welch, RurM RehabUltotlon Super
visor for the Fhrm Security Admin- 
la  trstlon.

Ih wartime fsrm  production, Ifb 
as xmpatrloUo to have Idle nuchlnaa 
as it Is to have Idle men, and ly n n  
County farmers are expected to do 
something about It. Mk. W doh be
lieves.

The Fsrm Security Administration, 
he reports. Is anxious to assist th* 

I farmers in this county In (Hganls- 
I log co-operatlvea and will. In many 
cases, fUunoe the group purchaee for 
group use of scarce farm  machinery 
and equipment.

I Such group* are sauU and would 
consist. In most Instances, of neigh
bors framing a  co-op*rattv* arrange
ment between each other, the super
visor explained. ’The arrangeoMnta 
are simple, he said, and participation 
agreement fo m r may be obtained, 
with comidete Information, a t the 
Farm Security office by anjrooe In
terested. ’17m agreem oit may con
stitute the basis of underatimdlng 
between -all partldpanti, covering 
rental and-or eervloe chargea, kinds 
of records to be kept, scltodule of 
use. and so forth. '

Mr. Welch recalled a  recent add- 
ram by Saowtary of Agrlcoltur* 
Wlckard In whkdi he urged farmera 
to “Unite for VIctocy.** *Tt Is not a 
question of when we will win th* 
w ar;” aaid Mr. W lckard.'*Tt la a  
question of If we win the war.” con
tinuing. the Secretary said. ”Amar 
lean tanners a r t wotking th* loc«- 
eat hours of any group In th* eoun- 
try and thla year's production of 
crops and Mvastosk ehowa where th* 
fanners stand. Desplto hmltottons of 
labor and machinery, fanners are 
smashing all raoords—not only for 
total production, but in th* paittoa- 
lar product* th a t suw needad most 
for winning th* war.”

----------- -o---------------

J. K addati reoatred a latter 
’Tueaday from his aon. S taff Sgt. 
Raymond K addati and was surprlasd 
to  laam  th a t Raymond waa (till a t 
Indlantown Gap, Pcnnwlvailla, as be 
had suppoaed th* latter waa already 
on hla way

Skip Taylor was oallsd to Zsunesa 
Wbdnasday afternoon by th* death 
of hla aged father, who had been 
seriously sick/fra* some time. No 
further details concerning his death 
were learned.

Wade Ray and family, who moved 
to Pietown. N. M., two or three years 
ago, were recent visitors here In the 
hamM of her parents, Mk. and Mrs. 
D. A  Stevens, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. Ray.

Mrs. L. F. Kelly, who hss been 
visiting In Dallas for some time, 
came back home Sunday.

■ ■ ■ ■ o ■ —  — -
In 1940, Tbxas had 96 par cent of 

the Angora goats In the United 
State* and produced 96 per cent of 
the nation’s mohair.

Texas' first cattle and sheep were 
the fkwks tntroduoed by the Span
ish founders of early

o------
The eidrievamento th a t adorn hu

man progrem. are not the reward* of 
those who did not plan.

— --------- o--------- —
If there were no deepioabie tight

wads. wtwre would the. good f^lows 
borrow money?

— ----- o -
If nature Is so wandsrful. why did

n ’t  ah* make the moaqulto a  vege
tarian?

-o-
If men had no faith in one an 

other, we'd all have to live on our 
takoome.

O x YDOL
2

LA»GBm OXTDOL

37c
The number of Angora goato and 

the mohair production In Tutas la  
1940 was the greatost In th* history j 
of th* gtata.

with coupon m t.«aa«>w»e

Pettigrew Grocery
90

We’ Ready
moved from Tahoka to Tulla a  cou- 

I pie Qf months ago. have Utoved back 
I to Tahoka. They are occupying an 
I apartm ent a t the W. E. Reddall 
home. Mr. Bril Is telegraph operator 
a t the Santa F r Btatioa.

--------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Dunagan and 

two UtUe daughters of CbrlSmd. N. 
M , were here Sunday viMUng his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A  L. Duna
gan. Dub is working in th* Mg po-

L
. WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONAGE

tosh mines 
Carimad.

a few mites this side of

Mr. and M rs James K Dye vlttt- 
ed In AnuulUo and Flalnvlew th* 
first of the H i  N O .

^ k a t y o 4 4 .  B u 4 f  W U U

WAH BONDS

We promise prompt, court
eous service by eflficient 
workmen I

Winter flying Jsrkrta for both th* 
Army aitd Navy Air Corps are regu
lar equipment for our aviators. They 

I cost from $13 to $13 and are made df 
horschlde leather lined with sheep 
shearling.

Tuesday night.
Rtv. W. H. Jackson of Wilson was 

elected Moderator of th* Amoetatton 
and prssided throughoot Its sfsttons. 
Mrs. O arlsnd Pennington and Mr*. 
OoUina Webb, wlfs of tb s pastor a t 
New Home, bad chargs of a  young 
peoide’s program given Tttsaday 
night preceding th* Brotheiliood 
meeciag.

------------i o --------------
,17Mrw are known 1 

the surfao* of T hbbs 
•evanty-Hv* mlnarals 

vain*.

ealat under 
sixty or 

th a t ars of

Service Plus Savings

Purchase of one $18.76 War Bond, 
for which you receive $36 in 10 
years, will pay for one of these jack
ets so necessary for our airmen fly
ing at high altitudes and in northern 
elintes. So you and your neighbors 
can do your bit by investing at least 
10 percent of your salary every pay 
day in War Bonds to help pay the 
cost of this equipment for intrepid 
American flyers. Join^the parade, 
and help top the War Bond (^o ta  In 
your county. V. S. Tmimrj Drptmtmt

Farmers
PHONE 206

Co-op
CLAUDE DONALDSON, M^r.

G
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Navy Is In 'Need 
Of More Workers •

Neill Walker, of the Ldsobek Re
cruiting Station, who is in Tahoka 
each Monday, stated to lU e News 
tha t additional ratings are now open 
in the Naval Construction Regiment. 
If you are skilled in one of the 
trades listed bekm and want to 
your skill to the U. & Navy for the 
duration of the war, take the follow
ing stepa today:

rirs t, secure two letters of re- 
commendatloQ as to your particular 
ability; second, bring your two let
ters to the Lubbock Navy Recruiting 
Station on or befcnre the 17th, Itth  
or 19th of September, where you 
will be glvbn a  prrtintinary physical 
examination, your pre-enlistment 
pai>ers prepared; if found qualified 
to be given transportation to Dsdlas, 
Texas, ior interview with Construc
tion Officer SiDd enlistment. Aftex 

 ̂you are enlisted, you will be returned 
home on inactive duty for a period 
of six weeks or two months. Then 
you will be called back; sent to Nor
folk, Va.. for six weeks tmlning per
iod and then sent outside the C. S 
tor the purpose of building advance 
and air stations. Ratings now open 
are:
Headqaartcrs Ceaspany

Clerks (must know typing and
shorthand). Bakers, Oooks, Drafts

men CArchlteetuial and Mechani
cal), Chauffeurs, Mess Attendants, 
CoostmcUon Ceaspany

Carpenters.' BecUicians, • Concrete 
Workers, Mechanics (Shop and Sta
tion), Oas and Diesel Repairmen, 
Shovel Operators, Plpelaym , Pipe
fitters and lum bers. Steel Workers 
and RlggerC Telephone and Switch 
board Men.

o—— ■ -

Grassland News
(By Mrs. V. V. Laws) 

(Delayed.)
Some of the farmers are taking 

advantage of the good condition of 
the ground to get their wheat pas
tures sown for winter graxing.

The R. B. McCord family enjoyed 
a  family reunion Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. M. C. Thomas, with 
the parents and all the children prs 
sent: H. B. and Rollln McCOrd and 
famines of Tahoka, Mrs. Tom MOtt 

‘ of RosweU, N. M.. MTa. Carloa.Bd- 
warde af OaUforolai Mrs. ■. S. Bvans 
of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Short and sons, who live here. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Tbomas, of Oraae- 
land. Some pictures were made of 
the group, which each one will trea 
sure In days to come.

At a called meeting of the P. T. A 
at 4 o’clock last Friday afternoon at 
the school house, it was decided to 
move and improve the lunch room, 
moving it into a  larger room and 
making some needed changes Rev. 
Frank Thomas is doing the carpenter 
work.

Rev. and Mra. R. H. Nichols of 
the n r s t Baptist O uirch of Alheon 
visited with Rev. and Mrs. n an k  
Thomas n id a y  and Saturday.

Rev. Frank Thomas of the Central 
Baptist Church baptised nine Sun
day afternoon. O ne’cams for bap
tism a t the water. The services were 
conducted a t the Leroy Davis tank.

The C. A  Walker family are now 
fashUng in Oraasland. Mr. Walker is 
employed a t the Thomas Bros. Oln

Rev. Oibson le spending a  few 
days this week vlaittng in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. John McBee are 
here visiting her parents. Mr. amj 
Mrs. 8. It. Williams. Mr. McKee Is 
leaving for Naval training soon. Mrs. 
McKee will remain here with her 
paranta

--------------o-----  ' ■
Ben Moore of OT>onnsD h a d  

bustnees in Tahoka Monday and he 
b ro u ^ t along a sample of the wal
nuts th a t were grown by Dr. J . F. 
OSunpbell this year on a tree in his 
back yard. These nuts are already 
m atured and are dropping off the 
.tree whereas the ordinary walnut 
doea not fully mature until several 
weeks later. I t is a  very high quality 
of nut, Ben says, and Dr. CbmpbcU’s 
experience shows th a t it could be 
grown surctesfuny all over this sec
tion.

Knaine
FOR GIRLS
to rememberl 
Discover U» 
2̂ *sy kelp*

t

CARDUl
. f t e e  CWi rtlisi ew iMI

ExtensioD‘News
B r MD9B MAIBUMB McMATT, 

County Home Demonstration Agent. 
Bxtenalon Servioe A  A M. CbUsge

AB« TOD A OBKAMC W^ASTBBT
Ihurlng dynamite down the dralnf 

That is what you are doing every 
time you throw array drippings horn 

ffylbg pan and broiler, clogging 
up the war and your brain a t the 
same time.

Fsta are eesentlal for war material 
because we get glycerine from grease. 
Olyoerlns is needed to explos
ives. The Navy needs it for floating 
■hip compasses on anU -alicnft 
equipment, etc.

Olycerine is also used in m*ny 
kinds of coemetice. tobacco, anti
septic. shoe poUsh. antl-freeae, soap, 
paper, perfume, photograhle fUma, 
and in mimerous other common pro
ducts. ^  ,
' Now tha t few fats and oils ate im

ported it is up to the women of 
America to save them lor home use 
and war purpoeea.

Fhts may be used as fats or as fat 
and flavoring too. Drippings from 
roast and' other meats
navoraMe taU for gravy; vegetables, 
and salad dressing. Tfy them in 
spoon combrsad.

Thoee used for baklog purposes 
need to be clarified.

Bacon grease is often used for 
shallow frying, such ak eggs, apples, 
liver, and other, lean meats. Bacon, 
■eusa^ and chicken fats nmy be 
used in cream sauces for vegetables 
and gravy.

fh te  trimmed from raw meat are 
good material to use “as to” in var- 
kxn wsLys—directly for frying meats 
end in pastiiea For instMice, cut 
fa t in little slivera and ^  it in 
meat pto crust.

Poultry ta t to good for shortening 
in cake, biscuits, and other baking. 
Rendsred suet and lendsBed fieab 
pork are atoo good m pastries and 
quick breads.
Maktag piits Dmbls 

To lender any raw fat such as 
suet, and fats from poultry, lamb, 
and pork, heat it until it to Uquld. 
Strain in coveted contatner and cool 

To clarify ueed fata with dbjec- 
tlonable color, taste, or odor, molt fat 
with a t least equal volume of water; 
heat a short time a t moderate teae- 
psrature. sUtrlng occatoonally; 1st 
cool; remove fat; scrape off meat, 
etc., from under aids.

Mr, and Mrs, EUiott 
Visit South Texas

Following the state Democratic 
conventlan in Austin early last week, 
which they attended. Judge and Mrs. 
J . W. Elliott vtolted in San Antonio 
and Corpus ChrtotL 

The Judge tw>us4* th a t they wlt- 
naased a  scene of devastat ion in 
South Texas vRought by tbs recent 
Ovdf atom  th a t nirpsased anything 
of a  Uke nature he had ever seen 
before. R om  San Antonio to Corpus 
Chrtotl the country had been laid 
waste. Xven great trees, oaks and 
mesquites, had been uprooted along 
the roadstds in many places and all 
crops th a t remained unharvested had 
been destroyed. Most of the crops, 
however, had been gathered befoR 
the storm. In  Nueces Obunty, foi 
.exantpls. M.000 taatos of cotton had 
been ginned and cotton men esti
mated th a t M̂OOO bales had been 
destroyed by the storm.

They greatly enjoyed the stats 
convention, though it was a  very 
quiet and harmonious affair. Mra 
Elliott also attended the meeting oi 
the S tate Bmeutlve CommlUse on 
Mondsy, which canvassed the elec
tion returns and attended to othei 
business. She was one of the ̂  few 
members of tha t body who ware re
elected for the eosulnr two years.

■ ■-»■■■ ............
Mrs. W. H. Foster of Vernon 

spent the past waNi with her daugh
ter. MTS. J . B. Ray and Mr. Ray. 
Mrs. Foster's eon. Lester Foster, and 
daughter, Mrs. J . O. Ooss, who ao- 
companlsd her hare, went to  Ros
well. N. M. for a vtolk before the 
party toft for Vernon R lday. Lsstar 
Fostsr was planning to  enter his 
country’s asrvios soon. .

Never 1st fats get hot enough to 
bsoauae it may be irritating, 

get rancid faster, and have a  toss 
desirable flavor for food.

Fata need for deep frytng should 
be strainsd throuih  a  doubla diseae 
cloth after each use. and kept eooL 

If you d o n t mtend to use any 
salvaged grease for cooking, strain 
all kinda mto a  coffee can and store 
m a  cool place to keep frbm becom
ing rancid, Rancidity m grease cuts 
down on the asaount of glyosrlne to 
be extracted. SsU full cans to the 
grocery or the butcher. D ont save 
diippgags in a  gtoss Jar or paper

Ufltoue program 
as m  its main 
r of ninds iwlth

Don’t  waste an otmee of fat. Too 
and the boya a t the front nsed R.

COLORED M in O D tS T i m o B  
CHURCH BUILMNO FROOEAM

The Colored Methodist Church of 
Tahoka to staging a 
this week which has 
purpose the raising of hinds iwli 
which to enlarge their church build
ing lure.

Their elogan. according to Rev. T. 
A. Amos, the pastor, to "(hie Hund
red Dollara,’̂  end their motto, “Over 
the top — Before we atop.”

The first snvlce was held on Tues
day night with Rev. O. D  HoUlna 
pastor of the Pleasant Grove BaptUt 
Church, In charge, "Men’s Night.” 
Wednesday night w a  a "Ladles’ 
N ight” Thursday night waa "Young 
M ai’s and Young Women’s Night," 
with the young people m charfe, 
and “The White Pastor of the White 
Methodist Church’’ hed been invited 
to preech.

Tonight (R ldey) they are to have 
a “Oet-Together Meeting” and "all 
the brethren and slstera,” it la  an
nounced, “will Join together in this 
service, to sing, pray, and shout. If 
you fael moved by the spirit to do 
so.’"

Saturday night—"A big fish fry 
for all.”

Sunday—Preaching a t 11:00 a m. 
and 9:30 p. m.; special reports Sun
day night.

The white folks a rt invited to all 
these eervlcea.

^GRASMJMD H. D. c l u b  HA0 
OLOTHDrO DEMONSTRATION

The C»ub met in the home of U n . 
Tom Brown, where membere were 
advtoed by Mtoe Maurlne McMatt 
that re-made wardrobee a rt quite 
eeay with thto season’s faahkma and 
atoo economical for war-time bud
gets.

It to smart to combine two old 
dresacs in one or to fashion taU^rad 
coUara for plalo dreaaw from dainty 
linen handkerchiefs.

Membere viewed clothing demoo- 
atratore’ closets for ideas on correct 
storage apace fOf clothing and atoo 
discussed her records on year’s in
ventories, plana, end budgeted pur- 
chasM for an entire femily.

Refreshments were served to the 
following m enheri; Meedamee Roy 
LoMond, Claude Thomae. A  A  Law- 
son. liovio Shspherd, J . D. Smith. 
Tom Brown and Mias MoNatt.

The next meeting wiU be in the 
home of MTa Fred Mathews, Sep- 
tender M. a t 9 otokxk.A--- 0 . ----------

There are not nearly so many 
complaints about the weether aa 
there would be if the government 
regulated i t

J . W. Fox and a  friend, J. D. 
Dkvto, who had baen vtolUng thalr 
old hoanea in Taoneaaee. stoppad off 
here Saturday fer a toiort visit with 
the former’s daughta, Mrs.. Paul J. 
Lawaoo and family. Theae men, who 
now live a t Yuma, Arlaona. are 
former residents of Parker County 
and enjoyed meeting friends from 
thsre now Uvlng in this county.

REAL ESTATE

FAiUf AND CITY LOANS 
RENTALS

" OIL LEASES AND 
ROTALTDBB

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Phone 91 

Residence Phone i ts

im

Mrs. Ben Floyd end two children 
left RUtoy for th e i' home in El 
Segundo, Callfa ,te r visiting 
three weeks with Ara. Royd*s pa- 
ranu. Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Hudspeth 
and Mk. Royd’s mother, Mrs. R. B. 
Royd.

A betl-idllRg Inatne 
All OVER THE SOUTH

it’s thrifty 
lid Hu most folks needs

f i  BLACK- 
^  DRAUGHT

YOU CANT TAKE 
IT WITH YOU . . .

Money wont be worth much if we. lose 
this war. Invest savingfa in War Bonds!

-Series E — Maturity 10 Years —  
Yield to Maturity 2.90* .

We atoo handle Seriaa F  and O Bonds.

Oovernmsnt guaraaisad saaiket a t aU Umss . . .  Bonds ara in our 
offtoa for Immsdtoto dailvary . .  .Caovsntont danomlnatlona

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOEA TEXAS

smmr

1942-43 Government Loan Cotton
BASIS MIDDLING lS-16 at TAH0KA,TEXAS— Net W eight-American U pland- Non Irrigated.

(Cut Out and Keep This Sheet 
for Future Reference)

Type of Baggrine:
1 lb. Jute
2 lb. Jute 
2V2 lb. Jute

Tare 
15 lbs. 

_  21 lbs. 
^ 24 lbs.

Sugar Cloth__________ _______ 20 lbs.
Cotton Bagging__________ ____13 lbs.

GRADE
WHITE AND EXTRA WHITE

Good Middling ................ .... ..
Strict M iddling------- a---------
Middling
Strict Low Middling 
Low Middling
Strict Good Ordinary
Good Ordinary ------

SPOTTED 
Good Middling .. 
Strict M iddling..
Middling ............
Strict Low Middling
Low M iddling--------

TINGED 
Good Middling
Strict M iddling------
Middling ...................
Strict Low Middling
Low M iddling--------

YELLOW STAINED
CkK)d M iddling------
Strict M iddling------
Middling ........... .......

GRAY-
Good M iddling------
Strict M iddling------
M iddling.......—------

13-16 7-8 29-32 15-16 31-32 1 1 1-32 1 1-16
16.35 16.95 17.05 17.15 17.25 17.35 17.50 iai5

..........16.20 16.80 16.90 17.00 17.10 17.25 17.40 18.0015.90 16.50 16.60 1 6 .7 0 16.80 16.90 17.05 17.55

..........15.30 15.90 16.00 16.10 16.20 16.30 16.40 16.80
. .  14.25 14.95 16.00 15.05 15.10 15.15 15.20 15.25ia35 14.05 14.10 14.15 14.20 14.20 14.25 14.ak*12.75 13.40 13.45 13.55 13.55 ia60 13.60 13.65

15.80 16.35 16.45 16.60 16.65 16.75 16.85 17.1015.65 16.20 16.35 16.45 16.55 16.60 16.70 16.9515.10 15.70 15.80 15.90 16.00 '  16.10 16.20 16.30
_____14.00 14.65 14.75 14.85 14.90 14.95 15.00 15.1013-30 13.95 14.00 14.10. 14.10 14.10 14.10 14.10

14.95 15.50 15.60 15.70 15.75 15.85 15.90 15.9514.75 15.30 < 15.40 15.50 15.55 15.60 15.65 15.7013.95 14.55 14.60 14.65 14.65 14.70 14.70 14.7013.20 13.86 13.90 13.95 13.95 13.95 13.95 14.0012.60 13.25 13.30 13.35 13.35 13.35 13.36 * 13.40
13.70 14.35 14.40 14.46 14.60 14.50 14.50 14.55

____ 13.55 14.20 14.25 14.35 14.35 14.35 14.35 14.3513.00 13.65 13.70 13.70 13.70 ia75 13.75 13.75
15.15 «15.85 15.90 16.00 16.05 16.15 1626 16.35

.  15.00 15.65 15.70 15.85 15.90 . 16.00̂ 16.10 16.2014.25 14.90 14.95 15.10 ’ 15.15 15.20 15.25 15.30

—T I

— COMPLIMENTS OF —

Union Compress & Warehouse Co.
E. R  EDWARDS, Superintendent

■ --1
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THE GROWL
THE GROWL

Editor ---- P e«y Pentoo
AsslsUnt Editor Jimmie Lou Thomaa
Sports E d ito r___ Winston Redwlne

LaVoyle Richardfmn
Band ____ Maxme Oliver
Home Economics ---------  Joy Moore

Faye Shadden
Aggie - -  Mary Ruth Edwards

BilUe Greer
Grade School Mary Nell Crouch

Eva Woods
Reporters . _ . Verna Rowland

Lois PaEker, Wlnnell Meeks

SCHOOL PROPERTY,
Does it pay to take care ,of school 

property and books? W hat is more 
disgusting to have than a book with 
names scribbled all over the j>ages?

• Fool’s names like fool’s faces al
ways appear in public places,” is 
ceitamly true if one looks a t the 
books arid desks of T. H. 8. Book 
covers are provided to protect the 
books and on which to write names. 
Looks, desks, and other school prop
erty are placed here for our conven
ience and use. Our parents pay 
.school taxes in order that we may 
l.ave Uiese. We should use them as 
it they were our own property m- 
.•-tead of sa>-lng “Uils desk or book 
i.v not mine so I guess 1 can mark 
I n it if I aant  to.”

Couldn’t we students of T. H. S. 
take-care of books, desks, and school 
j ropeny? Couldn't we return the 
book.s to the office In the same con
dition as when Uiey were Issued to 
i. S' well as endeavoring io keep 
oiir building In good condition? And 
^\e a.s good school citizens will feel 

'l l  is up to us now!—Pi'ggy Fenton.

Tahoka Bulldogs Lose To Class AA 
Lamesa In Season’s Opening Game

Schoo! Library 
Rules Are Given

What do ytm  ktiow about tho m lei 
lor the Tahoka High Library? Does 
\uur memory ne»-d to be refreshed?

Tile rules, a'hlch were the same 
la.st year, are as follows:

1 Die library will be open from 9 
until 4 o’clock each school day.

2 No.books, magazines, or news- 
j .ip« rs may be taken from the lib-

’lury imlcss they are properly clieck- 
<d out.

3 Period books are not to be taken 
fiom the library except by a written 
lequest from a teacher to the lib- 
runan.

4 Seven day books may be checked 
out with the privilege of one renewal.

5. Charge for damaged books will 
be determined by the librarian. Lost 
books most be paid for.

6. Fl\-e cents a day will be charged 
on gi-vrn day books until the fine U 
2&c. Five cents a  period will be 
charged on period books until the 
fine amounts to 35c. Report cards 
will be wttlield until the fines are 
paid.

7. Magazines and newspapers must 
be checked in and out each period.

t. No more than tsro newspapers 
or -magsTines may be checkad out in 
one period.

9. Only teachers snd sssistant 
librarian may be In the library, un
less by special permlsskin.

Students, tat each of os do oar 
beat in following these rulas; th w  
helping the Ubraiian and ourselveal

The Tahoka high s<du>ol Bulldogs 
were defeated in Uie first game of 
the season last m d a y  night, Sep
tember 11, by Ure Lamesa high 
school Tornadoes a t McCollum Field 
In Lamesa. with a  score of 35-d. ,

Those starting the line-up for Ta
hoka are as follows: Leland Mitch
ell, re; Eusl Akin, r t; Bill Barham, 
rg; Leonard Wardlow, Ig; Bill 
Woods, It; E. L. Short, le; E)uane Mc- 
Clintock. fb; W. C. Harvl'ck. bb; Ro
bert Harvtck. o; James Roberts, Qb; 
and G. W, White, hb.

Lamesa scored in the first quarter 
by O. Roberts, but did not make 
the extra point, which made the 
score 6-0 in their favor.

In the second qtmrter. after a 
scrappy battle, Lamesa came through 
with another touchdown, but again 
they faitad to make the conversions 
This made the score 13-0 a t the half.

Durtn6!~thc half the Tahoka snd 
Lamesa high school bands went on 
colorful display with marching 
routines. After the fanfares of the 
half, the teams came back on the 
field.

In  the third quarter the Torna
does. headed by Taylor and Robqrts, 
made two more scores. They kicked 
the extra point for the first touch
down of this period, but failed on 
the second attem pt.

The fourth period began In the 
usual way with fumbles, fouls, 
pa-sses, penallzatloitf, and which 
continued until the last four minutes 
of play when James Forrest Roberta 
went ,over for the tnittsi Tahoka 
score

This touchdown finished th e  
ram e with a~ m u a^ iils r  cT ES-f IB 
favor of Ijunesa.

AU of the Bulldogs played alive 
and active football. 'Thoee taking 
an important part a t Intervals In 
the game were: Derarood McClln- 
tock. Waylsnd Hughes, BUI Knight. 
W. T. Hines. Levon Caraway. Dan 
Curry, BUI Ward. Gene Knight. 
Noble RumbD. Blair Ramsey snd 
Ovid LuaUtn.

The next game will be a t Big 
Spring, Septeanber It.

Band Marches 
Lamesa Game

On Friday night oi last week when 
the whistle blew ending the half of 
the game between Lamesa and Ta
hoka, the Tahoka Hi band went on 
parade. I t was led by the high- 
stepping drum major. Slna Barring
ton, and majorettes, Dqyothy Car
mack. Joyce Kenly, Pat Hill, and 
Virginia Roddy, in new uniforms. 
The group marched across the La- 
mess field to form a letter ”L” and 
gave fifteen cheers for Lamesa. From 
the ‘‘L” into a neat ”T ” took only a 
few minutes, from which was played 
“Alma M ater.”

The new uniforms of the m ajoret
tes are white skirts lined with blue 
with blue tlghta, blue Jackets, blue 
sox and white oxfords.

Miss King stated tha t the baud 
as a whole did exceptionally well for 
the little experience it has had. In 
dividual players are also showing 
great improvement.

This And T hat. . .

Chaucer Is Subject 
Of Senior English

"When tna t AprUls with his 
shourea soote.”

LstUn? Not exactly: The senior 
English students have been studying 
the works of Chaucer and the age 
of chivalry.

"Chaucer would rise from the 
grave If he could hear the way we 
read his ‘Prologue.' ” Miss Ineva 
Headrick explained as the students 
made an attem pt to read a p i mage 
in "The Oanteitwry Tataa.” 

o-
jaoquem not w eU___________ ___

Mr. J . W. Jaoquem has not been 
aeU enough to arorfc for the past 
week due to sn infection of his arm. 
Several of the high school boys have 
volunteered thetr eld in keeping the 
building clean while he has ttacn dis- 
abted. '

The Army Air Corps is weU re
presented around school these days. 
Macky -Fenton and MarcUene Step
hens have been seen wearing wings 
almost large enough to “take off,” 
while Joyce Klnley wears an *^m- 
Identified” U. S. A. A. C. crash tag.

Chaucer evidently Is taking his 
stand In the senior clam while all 
the students are ‘‘̂ ttin g  this one 
out.” Everyone eMma pretty excited 
m er this ‘‘chowy” stuff, but not ex
cited enough to want to*go to class.

Typing classes are coming In for 
their share of the limelight. Addle 
Pearl McKibben was worried when 
she got about a doaen keys headed 
for the same spot on the paper. 
Everyone has his troUMea. Seems 
they need ten fingers for each hand 
Instead of five.

The m ajorettes are stepping high 
this year In short white skirts lined 
with blue and Muê  tlghta. Later, 
they will wear football ssreaters in
stead of band Jackets for blouses.

Richard Hancock claims be can 
really beat the drum, but he has had 
no chance to show It pubUcty. At the 
game last Friday night. It was no
ticed he carried the bass horn.

The Junior clam stepped up a 
cotch when Claude Petty registered 
here. He Is from Post, and from past 
expeiienres. there seems to be some
thing abcMt these Ppst boyg that 
gives T'ahoka girls a  whirl.

Rainbows on parade could very 
aptly be used in deacrlbtng the coif
fures both masculine and feminine 
for the past week Not satisfied with 
being brownettes, bkmds, etc. sonm 
of the giddy sK has attem pted to 
th iW  Nature In levcrm by donning 
green, black, red and sickly yellow 
kxkm. (Tim effect gained by using 
dye and cake colortng.) The green 
hair nearly created a  riot a t the 
Lemeea game—BflUe Oreer.

To our many friends and customers: Business at the same old 
stand. I will be gone for the duration but Mrs. Boullioun will 
continue to operate this food store just the same as we have for 
the past seventeen years. Sincere Regards —

E. H. Boullioun.

CHEESE, Kraft’s FuU C ream ............. 2 lb. box 57c

BuUdogs Haying 
Big Spring Friday

Ths Tahoka high Bulldogs will 
play Big Spring tonight In th s sec
ond game of ths season.

Those in the starting line up will 
be Leland Mltclmll, re; Eual Akin, 
r t; BUI Barham, rg; Leonard W ard- 
low. Ig; BUI Woods, It; E. L. Short, 
le; Duaxm MoCUntock, tb ; W. C. 
Harvlek. bb; Robert B anick, center; 
James Roberta, tb; and O. W. White, 
hb.

“The boys are getting the equip
ment clefmed up, and are 
ready for the game.” remarked 
Coach Hill, Monday, “and they In
tend to make a  kiowlng a t Big 
Spripg.”

Mr. HUl axpwmsed his appreclatton 
to the patrons, the football boys, 
and the school students, for thetr 
eam m t cooperation a t the game In 
Lamesa last Friday night. According 
to their mentor, boys hsvs been 
taking calisthenics and practicing 
plays every day and are really In 
shape.

coach HUl has stated th a t the Big 
Spring school Is in class AA. but. 
nevertheless, Tahoka has some good 
foptball m aterial and has a  good 
chazkce of srinning.

The next game sriU be a t Mona
hans, September 35.

' ■ o -

New Teacher - 
In Grade School

M i s s  Adelaide Young, former 
arithm etic teacher in Uie Tahoka 
O iade School, has resigned to take a 
positlan a t Corpus ChrlsU. Mrs. John 
A. RdM rts was etootsd to take Miss' 
Young’s place a t a  meeting of ths 
board of trustees Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Roberta lives a t Southsrard gnd 
has taught in the O aton schools for 
four years.

Ctaaaes in the grade school are 
now in (uU swing and students seem 
to be very enthusiastic with their 
school work The first and second 
grades are being launched on the

There w u  either oU production or
active leasing and drilling In ell
but three counties in Texas in 1P40. R(

Cr

task of learning to write.

Try-Out Held For 
G i^ ’ Choral Club

Many H, 8, Students 
Are Riding Bus .

Do ra me fa so la te dol 
Twenty-eight girls tried out for 

parts in the High School Choral 
Club Monday under the direction of 
Mias Mary Eleanor King.

Miss King stated th a t the chorus 
would sihg clssBlcs. popular, and 
patriotic songs carrying from two to 
four parts. She added th a t the 
cbona would pmetloe an hour on 
Monday of each week

— — O —  .11

“Us on a  Bus” is ths.them e song 
of approximately 330 students of 
Tahoka High.

From our information, these 330 
students ride 1 0 ,^  
and, l.TlS.lOO mllM year, if fi
gures do not lie.

‘The driven who man the busses 
over rough roads through all kinds 
of weather, ‘mid th s JMibeiing end 
clattering of students going to and 
from sehool ere^ Mr. Hope Hejrusa, 
Mr. A  R  Bostick Mr. Volney HUl, 
and Mr. HaitUd Snowden.

Mr. Haynes covers the Edith te r
ritory. Mr. Bostick, Midway snd T- 
Bsr. Mr. HUl. Oraastsnd snd New 
Lynn, snd Mr. finowdsn, Dixie.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE
NOTICE!

Sstarday m attnm  now stsrting 
S t  !:•#  pk Ssaday msUnecs s t 

3:00 p. m.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
“RINGS ON HER ^ GERS”
Henry ifw ds - Gene Tierney 

Lslid Crsgsr - Spring B ylngton  
Hesiry Stepbenson-John Sbepperd

n e w s  snd COMEDY

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
I AND TUESDAY
Bod Abbott and Lon Costello, in

“RIO RITA”
Kathren Grayson - John Carroll 

Patricia Dane - Tow Conway 
H ats off to the biggest Abbott- 

OosteUo comedy ahowl - 
NEWS and COMEDY

Home Ec. Classes 
Are Down To Work

The classes of Home Bconomlos 
have settled down to work this week. 
‘Their course of study has been out
lined and is as follows: Home Bcon- 
cmics lA  and IB. groonUng; Homs 
BoocMmles H., planning the kitchen 
and meal service; and. Home Beon- 

j ctnioa m , home and community 
I lelatlonshlp. Brerythlng seems to bs 
t running anoothly and the gliis are 
"»* (̂**y progress in loam tnf to be 
better dttaens in the home and 
community.

Revivalist Gives 
Assembly Program

11)6 first assembly program Wed
nesday of last week was dedlcatsd 
to announcements and a  short mu
sical program presented by Rev. sod 
Mrs. H. A  O uey of the Nsxsrene 
Church. Rev. Cbaey played various 
tnstrumenta, the tromboos and 
musical asw, aooosnpanlcd by his 
wife respectively a t the piano and 
piano acoordioik.

Closing the program. Supi. W. T. 
Hanes addressed the group on the 
part of th s achool m our deoweratie 
nation.

The MJ53.000 pounds of wool 
produced In T>saBss In IMO was ths 
largest wool production in the his
tory of the gtate.

—---------e —. -
‘Texas’ annual cheeas produetioo 

of over 30,000,000 poimds Is vahiad 
a t mors than 19.000,000.

Oxydol 2
LARGS BOXES 

* OZYDOL

37c
with coupon in Lubbock paper

CASH STORE
Head the Ctaaslfled Ads. PBOHB 300

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
“TO THE SHORES 

OF TRIROLI”
In TBCmOCOliOR 

John Payne - Msareen O’Hara 
Bandolph Scott - Nancy Kelly 
WUliam Tracy - BosseU Hicks 

Also GOOD COMEDY

ENGUSH
THBA’TBB
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FRIDAY A EA’TURDAY Y

**RIDERS OF THE ^  
. NORTHLAND**

Chsrics SU rreit - Rasaell Hayden 
New Serial Starting—13 episodes. 
“KINO or THE MOUNTIES”

FOX NEWS

Frsrisw Saturday 11.30 p. ns. 
SUNDAY. A MONDAY

**THE POSTMAN 
DIDN*T RING**

Richard ‘IVaris - Brenda Joyce 
Spencer Charters - E bibus Dwm 

Stanley Andrews 
NEWS and COidEDY

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
A THUBBDAY

**HENRY AND 
DIZZY**

Jlnuny Layden as Henry Aldrich 
Mary Anderson - Charles Snlih 

John LMei - Oliver Blackensy 
BuUt for LaughsI 

PcrIlB of the Royal Msnntcd no 10

— COMING SOON —

’MRS. MINIVER’

PR
Dr.

Office

Dr.,
" PHI TTkuxm

TO!

lAHOl

Mr. Farmer: X
Day

C a l

•■Bring your cotton to us . . .  We will treat you
And we always appreciate your business.

Peanut
Butter

2 lb. new crop, regular 65c size .. 
1 lb. new crop, regular 35c size „ 
6 oz. new crop, regular 15c size „

Cream Meal, 10 lb.
PURE AND SWEET

Apple Batter, quart
RED AND WHITE

LYE, 3 cans for

PARKAY............. 23c

Annou
resideE
south
Phene
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Reasons for Taldng School Opoiing 
Civics Are Varied Exercises Held

IS. IMS.

Do you know why you take Civics? 
Not many students In Tahoka high 
really know the reason they take 
Civics.

On being Interviewed several stud
ents said they took Civics In order 
to take the constitution.

One boy said: "I take Civics be
cause It fits Ixi' my schedule.” Three 
girls com m uted. ”I  take Civics to 
learn nM)re about the government.”

“I  string along i^ th  Civics because 
I  could not take anything else and 
I need the extra credit,” was the 
remark of one boy.

A junior girl took the course be
cause she thought It would be easier 
than history.

“Since I  am going to be a  lawyer, 
I think it would be wise for me to 
take Clvks,” was the reply one stud
ent gave.

“The real reason we take Civics Is 
to become better citizens of our 
country,” stated Mrs. John Kirk
wood, our new Civics teacher.

ca rl C. Adams of Tahoka has 
joined the Navy and was sent to 
Dallas Monday night. He bad I4>- 
plled for rating as seaman, first 
class. In the construction regiment.

DIRECTORY
PROFESSIONAL
Dr. K. R. DURHAM

DKNTIflT
Offloc A one 4S Baa Phoae t9

Clinic Building 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr..J. W. SINCLAIR
PHT8ICIAN and SUROBON

ThoOMM Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 2S3

Rasldence Phone 108

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 35

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

SargerjT .  Dtagaads - UkWratery 
X-KAT

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

u iru  That Last”
WATCH RET AIRING 

1st Door North of Bank

I

Tahoka 2̂ R)Uc Schools began their 
formal opening with the patrlotlo 
■incing of the ‘Wtar Spangled Ban
ner” Tueeday morning. The opening, 
which had been scheduled two areeka 
ago, had been delayed until Septem
ber 15 because of unfavotaUa 
weather conditions.

Superintendent W. T. Hanes ex
tended a welcome to all the »ebnni 
patrons, guests, and members of the 
student body who were present, and 
the program was turned over to 
Principal Hope Haynee. After an 
Introcjoction of the new teachers by 
Princlpel of the Oradc school, A. L. 
Pace and Haynes, muelcat eeUoUooe 
consisting of a  piano duet by Jimmy 
and Joan Oonley and a song, “This 
Is Worth Plghtlng Fbr,” sung by 
Peggy Benton, LaVoyle Rlchaideoc, 
Joan Edwards. Roe Pern Pennington, 
Mary Beth Fenton, ‘ Dorothy Lee 
Oarmack and Pat Hlllr were pre
sented.

Highlight of the program waa the 
Inspliing addrees by HOn. Tom O ar- 
rard. In hie talk to  the etudent body 
tribute was paid to tboae es-studants 
and 'graduates of Thhoka High 
school who are serving in the Armed 
Foroee and who have already become 
heroes or have given their Uvea fOr 
the United States and the democrat
ic way of living. Centering his talk 
on the values of an educated mind, 
he quoted Mlrabeah Isunar In say
ing, ”An educated mind Is the 
gxiardlan genius of democracy.”

Further etreertng the Importance 
of education, Mr. O arrard pointed 
ou t the virtues of education: “For 
our own eetvea and the pleasure It 
gives lis; to supply and fill the need 
for educated poets In the Armed 
Forces: end to be prepared to o an r 
on where others without the same 
opportunities have fallen down or 
failed.”

Claeeee were resumed a t the latter 
part of the fourth period.

■ o ' ■

Croat Serenaders 
Lyceum Number

I Charles M s  Jr. and hie O oatlan 
Serenaders premnted a  program a t 
the high school auditorium Tueaday 
Septemher 15th. Dfeaeed In their na
tive coetumee end using Tugoalavlan 
string Instruments, they presen ted a  
recital of popular as weD as rlam lfal 
numbers In solo and duet airanga- 
m enta The moat colorful events of 
the program were the quaint folk 
dances In costume.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In State and Federal 
Courts.

lAHOBA, TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND PURNTTURE 
Pm eral Directors end EmbaUaera 

Motor Ambulance end n eane
U fT T Ite

Day PlM ie « .  Night PbsM  S

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

d r il  Practice Only 
COURT HOUBB

Phone 83-J Res. Ph. a0 3 -»

Dr. J. R. Singleton.
D E N T I S T

Announcing a Dental office a t his 
lesldence—3 blocks west, 1 block 
south of Fast Office.
Phone IM -J —t— Taheka, Texas

TRUETT SMITH
aTTORJIEY-AT-LAW

Office Phone 1-W 
Residence Phone 70 

Nowlin Bldg. Tshoka

State Patrolman 
Talks At School

“A eutch In time eaves nine” woe 
the statem ent patrolman B. X<. 
Stroud used In opening his talk dur
ing assembly Monday, in  attem pting 
to help boys end girls bsUar undw- 
stand the rules of modem driving 
and the ways In which drivers* li
censes faay be dbUlned. M r..6trond 
presided over e round table dleoue- 
Sion oonceralng tm fne rules and 
regulations a t the conclwion of his 
talk to the etudenta.

The meeker and hie ooOeegne. Mr. 
Whitmire, were Introduced by Prin
cipal Hope Haynee. Mr. OaBoway 
Huffaker. county attorney, was pre
sent a t the meeting.

Band Appears At 
Defense Program

The-band. Monday night. In uni
form, marcbml across the  T . H. 8. 
football field to form a T, plajrlng. 
TlaUI Haul Ttm Gang's AH Hers.” 
Thep th in  merehed to the etands 

'eiMl played the ”Chlmon f 
! “Shell Be Oomlng llouDd the 
I Mountain” as the Defease Guard 
I marched onto the field. When the 
i Defense Gua/d left the field the 
band played “Victory Mereh.”

I They later attended a  
jas guests of the Defense Guard a t 
the Amerloen Lagkm HRO.

j -------------- o— .  i
m  a  Cleaetfled Ad.

Dinner Date? Girls 
Tell How To Act!

How to act on a  dinner date?
This waa the aubjeet of the peppy 

little skit given by Baa Fern Pen
nington and Mary Ruth Edwards 
Friday morning In the unit clUb 
meeting of Home Boonomlce elase 
m ! Other talks were given on the 
genmal subject of how to ant on 
dates, Including: How to act on e 
theater dele, MsrcUene Stephens; 
Manners on a  party date, Iva Jean 
Steele; The parlor date, *Ha Mse 
Sehaffner; and. How to act on a  
picnic date. Lois Parker. Clara F tos 
Nordyke presented a abort talk on 
W hat to wear on dalae. The refresh
ment committee, Rae Fern Penning - 
ton, Jknmle Lou Thomas, and Mary 
Ruth Edwards, served watermelon 
after the program.

The subject for the program of 
the HDme Be. Club H was Our part 
In Natkwal Defenee. I t  was present
ed as foUous: saving clothing. B et^  
Oomazt; apendhig wisely. Dona Sue 
MllUken; saving by canning, Nora 
JerUdne; and, doing our part for 
uncle Sam, Btllle Greer. This re
freshment oommlttee also served 
watermelon.

The Home Roonomlce desses lA 
and IB presented a progrem on 
manners. The refreehmente, served 
after the progrem, oonsleted of 
punch end cookies. ,

e .......  ■■■■ '
FFA Officers Are . 
Elected Tuesday

Vocational agriculture III has been 
dropped from the oumcuhan. and 
nm attoael agiioultuiw 1 has been 
divided Into two meXkmm. A end B.

fWAL offleere for deeeee lA end 
IB were eeleeted for the year a t a 
meeting Tneertey. The following d -  
floere mere sleeted: 

lA : Jemee BrookdUre, presiden t; 
Wegme MlOer, vice mesldent; Dan 
Brookshire, secretary; Oehrln Smith, 
treasurer; Bdwln Banks, parliemen- 
U rlan; Iftiurloe Smith, reporter; H. 
L. Mraniwiv watch deg.

The officers for IB  are: BUly 
Warren, president; BUly Barrington, 
vice president; Jocky Driver, secre
tary: BUly Stephens, treeeitfcr; Bttl 
Grider, perttam entarlan: James May. 
reporter; Gerry Bdwarde, watch dog. | 

The agriculture chapter will meet 
ttie iM t of th is weak to sleet their 
offloen for the year. Tbs ctiApter 
officers win be selected from agri
culture n.

--------- o— — —

Library Assistants 
Are Chosen

nixtawi girls have bean ehoosan by 
Mlae Ihw a deedrlck. Ubrarlan and 
BngUeh teacher, to be the easistont 
Ifbnulana for the m att nine laonSie.

The new Ubcarlane who began 
their dntlm Septaedber 4. 1043. ere 
as foDowe: fliwt period, Wanda Crtiea 
end Ruble Greer; second period. 
Peggy lUnton end La Vogle Rleh- 
ardeon: third pettod, Bearte Ralnay 
end Joan Owens; fourth, Jean Btov- 

and Jo Ann ■dwarde; fifth, 
Donna Sue MllUken and Altos Ro
berts; rtxth. Mluy Ruth Rdwarda 
and Jbnoite Lou Thnmee; seventh, 
Mary Beth F m ton and Oorottqr Lee 

and Mghth period. M ard- 
and BUlle Greer.

R ich gM win beva retooMtolhtlee 
whtoh wlU heap bm oocupled during 
tbsM periods eU tbs year, flbe must 
help heap an books end aiageelnee 
In order and properly cheeked tai 
end out to tbs students, and aU 
books which are In need of repair, 
ore wended by these gtrls.

The meeting wee celled to ordw 
a t 4:00 Wednesday afternoon a t In  
Voyte Rtobordson’R 

— i»-i Weak*’ was to  bwtn
Wednesday. Hopl ember M. with a 
BUb-Oeb m ertlng a t Dot Appl0~ 
white’a  The Bseetlnf waa odjounod 
and rsfrertimenU w«% earved.

The'ohto hopes to have epproxi- 
ao tely  tweoty-fotn membere thto 
year, whhtfi win dabble the praseni 
roB eoU.

Lubbock Goieral Hospital Clinic
FORMERLY LUBBOCK SANlTARlUlf CLINIC

ORNERAL SURGERY 
J . T. Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S.
J . H. BtUee, M J).. FACS (ortbo)
H. R. Mast. M. D. (Urology)

EYR. RAR. NOSE h  THR&AT 
J . T . Butehineon. M. D.
Ben B. Rutchlneon. M. D.*
R. M. Blake. M. D. (ADergy)

DIFANT8 AND CHIIXIRRN 
M. C. Overton. M. D. \
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. \

DfTRRNAL MEDICINB 
W. H. Gordon. M. D*
R. H. McOarty. MJ>. (Cardiology

C ^ o rd  iirm m rSqpeT intendent
PATHOLOaiCAL LAMMUTORT^ 

X-RAT and mAMUlt  WOHOOL OT.

GHVRRAL MEDICINR 
J. P. LatUmore. M. D.
R. C. Moxwen. M. D.
O. 8 . Sm ltk M. D.
J . D. Oonahtoon. M. D.*

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
James D. WHmn. M. D. 

RCaXDRNT PHTHtOAN 
Wayne Resaw, M. D.*

* m  U. S. Army Owvtoe 
J . H. FUtanir

MB. AND MBS 
CX>E RAVE VMITOBS

A ftw  ettemthw the S tate Deato- 
ermtto OonveBtlon In Austin ae dele- 
gales froai Graggi Cbunty. vhpre 
Mr. Chews was a  DIetrlet Cboannan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pw iy Chews of KU- 
gore Ttoltod Mr. and Mrs. Jatrall 
Oox last woek. U n . C m  to Mr. 
ChBwIi Sstor. 1

■Sr. and M rs Crewe exprawed 
emewmant orw  the wooderfM eropi 
out hare on the Flalna, and 
ed a  dartre to  own a  home h

O thw  rseent vtoSc 
iwbM r. andM 

end frtnUy and MTi. 
Mr. and MTa H. 
Grand S rtine IS  
brother of Mia. O

h i the O n

on of 
IB oho a

M A K E  B ET TER N U T R I T I O N  

YOUR G O A L 7m nr

Fruit Cocktail' CAN 15c
THOMPSON SEEZ>LE8S

CABBAGE...... lb.3i/2c GRAPES. . lb. 12V2C. •fk'’

P E A R S
HALVES 
Heayy Syrup 
No. 2 V2 can 2 3 c

GREEN BEANS
- NO. 3 CAN

2 cans fo r ......... 2Sc
SPINACH

NO. 3 CAN

2 cans fo r ......... 25c

Crackers 2 LB. 
BOX

MEAl^
SMITH’S BEST

10 lb. fo r ............33c
20 lb. fo r ............03c

m 2 boxes large
OXYDOL

S7c
WITH COUPON IN LUBBCX7C PAPER

3 large or 
6 small for

SALAD DRESSING, Delite................ full quart 24c
PEAS, Green Ridge, 303 c a n ..................  2 for 25c

FLOUR SMITH’S BEST l A  Ik 0 ^
GUARANTEED .............
A CATTARAUOUB KNIPB . |  
for only ^  35c4 X  IK
with each purchase of f lo u r^ ''

Mt rtita

aUCBD

BOLOGNA pound 15c
LOAF MEAT . pound 23c

OLEO 17c
aUGilfl CURED
BACON SQUARES ..... Ib.23c
MARKET* MADB *

Sausage 1 9 c
FANCY LOOf -
STEAK.................. . pound 33c

C O nO N  SACKS - aovEs

■

C o o k is t
i7
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UtM iao ntiS W i—
kw > mMm p m m  a M  n riK  Bab* M Oraoie 
akvaa. Tka S pmmtmui m im  ak M  4 4na*. 
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For SALE or TRADE
F O R  saI jE — 400 licchom pullets. 

See Bert DoUlns at Plggly Wl«gl7 
Store.

FOR SAIjE —Electrolux electric re
frigerator, 6 ft. Also Norge cook 
stove. See Carliae jcdwards. 6 -ltp

FOR SALE — Six registered Berk
shire pigs, 3 mooths wd. ICales, 
fl2.50, gUU 116.00. P ipers fur
nished. Clyde Boyd, Wilson. 6 -ltp

f o r  SAUJ — 4-wheel 2-bele cotton 
trailer. Harley Henderson. 6-2tc

FOR SALE—Modem 3-room house 
and baUi. See Kelly Hill or phone 
130-W. 6-3^

f o r  SALK — 800 Harmonaon and 
Sears white Leghorn pullets, V S . 
R.OP. tested, from pedigreed 
males and hens. —  See these at 
i  R. Thomas PVrm, 2 ml. north 
and *8 ml. east of Newmoore. 8tfo

FOR SALE — Nice 5-rooni house, 
bath, west of Larkin Bldg. Carlos 
Edwards. 6-lte

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apartment 

4 rooms and bath. — Mrs. Pearl 
Bkown. 6-tfc

f u r n is h e d  bedroom or apartment 
for rent, close In. Cheap. Call 
Myrtee Warren at 262 or telephone j neas 
office In day time. 5-tfc

f u r n is h e d  apartment for rent. 
Electric refrigerator. Rooms or 
rooms and board. See Mrs. Hall 
Robinson at Robinson Ready-to- 
Wear. »-tfc

iBoullioun. . .
(Continued from i>age tmal 

I “buck private” two weeks after the 
U nited, States entered the first 
World War in April. 1917. Five days 
before sailing for PTance In March 
1918, he was commissioned Second 
Lieutenant of Infantry. He was In 
France thirteen months with the 
36th Division, and all together he 
waa In the aervlce 26 months.

After the war he helped to or
ganise Battery C. 131st Field Artil
lery, Natkmal Ouard, In Lubbock. He 
served ss a reserve officer until 
1929. He married Lucy B%Ue Swan 
of Tahoka early In 1924 and soon 
theraafter entered the grocery busl- 

in Tahoka, and he has been

FOR RENT- 
Craft.

-Apartm ent Mrs. L  F.
38-

a n y o n e  wishing Avon Products 
pk ase get in touch with nae. Face 
powder is on sperlsl this month. 
— Mrs. Minnie Fender. 5-3tc

FOR SALE—Good 1936 Internation
al pick-up. good rubber. — See 

• Bo\d Smith. • 6-T

FOR SALE 2-row binder, on rub
ber Ha.s cut only 350 or 400 acrea. 
R W. Fenton. Jr., 2-tfc.

FOR SALE — (Combined Hlgarl and 
Kaffir com. at my farm, st $20.00 
a ton. — M B Walters. 52-tfc

NEED A BETTER CAR?
Now Ready for To«

----- CHOIOE CHEVROLET8 -
AND FORDS 

None Better Anywhere 
Wc liave a good stock of 1941 and 
other late models of choice (Hierro- 
let and Ford cars, low mileage, good 
tires. Trades solicited.

DONT DELAY — BUY NOW!
E u j s  Ch e v r o l e t  co m fa v y

O’Donnell. Texas

FOR RENT; One large two-room 
furnished apartment, with bath. 
Also a one room apartment, un
furnished or partly furnished; 
close I n —Meda Clayton. 5-2tp

WANTED
WANTED: A number of gasoHne 

washing machine engines. Any 
condition or make considered. Pay 
cash. B. T. Smith, Box 494. 4-7

TRASH HADUNO — K you want 
your trash hauled, see or can O. 
W. Oreen, phone 293-J. S7tfc

engaged In this business continuous
ly since,

■............  o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Leedy of Pecoa 

are here this week visiting relatlres? 
Mr. Leedy recently sold his cafe In 
Pecos ancF will begin work next Mon
day as store-keeper a t the Flying 
Field a t Peooa. TUs Is a civil service 
position and odrrlea a  good salary. 
Mrs. L  E  Turrentlne. who was book
keeper for the cafe, has also come 
back to Tahoka and Is ylsltlng In 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Oar- 
iand Edwards.

o  . . -
J. W. Tlpplt, who Is recovering 

f r o m  an appendicitis operation,

WANTED-100.000 raU to kill with 
Ray's Rat Killer for 50 cents and 
fl.OO.v Harmless to anything but 
rats and mice. Ouaranteed at 

'  Collier Drug. Tahoka. l-12p

Something to sell, or trade? Clas
sified ads.—they don't cost m uch- 
in Tile News will get results.

i»-eiq>eot<<l hom e-thls weak and^ to  
xialt hla wife, M rt.' Pauline Owens 
Ttplt and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. a  Tlpplt. J . W„ whose rank la 
Seaman. F irst Class, has been In tile 
Navy since early In the year and 
has already seen quite an area of 
the Pacific Ocean.

----------------------O — -i f f—

Wade KoweU left Wednesday for 
(Hianute Field, Rantoul, 111., where 
he will become an aviation cadet In 
the Biglneering unit. He erlll be In 
training for several ereeka. Wade Isi

r r ii.  -1 D i. 1 (
L X )S t, o t r 3 y 6 u  o r  i i t o l c n  leU. and was reared In Tahoka. Lastj
--------- —....................... .. .—Z T T "  niooth he eras graduated from the

LOST—Olass-tex billfold. In Tahoka P igtneerlng department of
Monday afternoon, containing $9  ̂ xech 
In bUla. 16.70 *1n checks, drivers j 
license, social aecuiity ciurd, and j 
Identification card. Liberal rcerard.
Chaa. Reid. Box 623. Tahoka. 4- 7

LOST—Yellow-white spotted female 
Collie dog. — Notify Mlaa Myrtle 
WUlUms. 7 \  ml. North of High 

. School. 6-77 J

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Walker of 
Tulaa, Oklahoma, were here last 
week visiting hla parents, Mk. and 
Mrs. A. A Walker. He U an em
ployee of Ocneral ElecUic a t TUlaa.

LOST: Black erater Spaniel. Reward. 
Phone 63-W, Tahoka. Itp

M I I ijfy  I "I J  )i nm  j i \ m

17. S, Navy Issues 
Call For Men

Never In all history has the call 
for defenders of freedom been so 
urgent as a t the present time. Brava 
men are needed—atout-haarted men 
— men who would rather flidit to 
sUy free than Uve to be alavee. If 
th a t’s the way you fert about i(. your 
place now Is with the Navy, shoaUler 
to shoulder with tiae red-bloo(ied 
men of action who are determined 
to defeat the Aads, who are not only 
remembering Pearl HAihor but are 
doing something about I t  The Navy 
wants men. Skilled men who know 
their Jobe. Fighting men who want 
action. Take a  atap you will be proud 
of an your life—volunteer now for 
the D. S. Navy.* Many men who 
have delayed too long In volunteer
ing for the NIavy now regret i t  Re
member, even though you have re
ceived your orderi to report for in
duction under SeUcUve Servloe, you 
may attU volunteer for the Navy. You 
can do so right up to the actual 
moment of Induction.

There are two branches of the 
Navy, the Regular Navy and the 
Naval Reeorve. ttiUatm cnt In the 
Regular Navy la for atz years. Xc- 
Uiiunent In the Naval Reserve le for 
the duration of the war. You men 
of 17 to 81 who desire a  caraer In 
the Mivy—chooee the Regular Navy. 
You men 17 to 50 who want ac- 
tlon7~ who want to dp aometh h ^  
about Peari Haibor except remenAer 
It, serve your country in the Naval 
Reserve. Remember, If you are skill
ed In a particular trade the Navy 
will enlist you with a  Petty Offleer’s 
rating. If you aren't, the Navy will 
give you the opportunity for learning 
a skilled trade. TTiere are 49 skilled 
trades to choose from in the Navy. 
In addition to your bam pay, you 
receive expert hoRtltal and dental 
care. $133 worth of uniforms, trans- | 
portatlon to the training station and 
room and board—Has beat there ia— 
all a t the expense of the U. R  Navy. * 
ENLDETT TODAY AI4D KEEP OOR 
NAVY ORJBATI ' s.

HACKBBUtT CLUB WOMXN ‘
ELECT c f v a o n s

s

Knitting metllee have been chok
ing and sewing machines have been 
humming for the past month a t the 
Hackberry Chk> HOuw. Scvcfal a rt
icles including sweaters, blouses, 
helmets, and mufflers, have  ̂been 
oompleted for the Red O o«."

A meeting Is held each ‘Aiuraday 
kbd beginners are taught how to 
knit and how the sewing le to be 
dona.

On Thuixday, Beptember 16, the 
following offlcen were elected: Mrs. 
R. W. Baunden, president; Mrs. 
Payton Ctawford, vice president; 
Mia. Aifprd J odsr chairman of 
knttUng; Mrs, T. H. Basinger, ins
pector of knitting; ib a . Ed Denton, 
hutructor of knitting; Mrs. Clyde 
Hnlre, chaiim an of sawing; Mia. 
Hansel Hallman , inspector of sew
ing; Mra. Ismnle Bkrtlett, Instructor 
of sewing; Mrs. B. N. Billingsley, 
reporter; Mra. Payton Crawford, as- 
alatant reporter.

'!̂ >®re wlM he an all day''meetlng 
at the club houae on Beptember M. 
Women from Hackberry each ‘

'ncaiby otxnnuinlty are Invited to at- 
tend

------- ::---- O' —
LAS ANIMAS CLUB

The Laa Animas Club met srltii 
Mias Eltep Nixon Wednesday night, 
Bepieihber 9. Recreational games 

. were played.
j Club members present were: Hrterffaa 
I House, Prances Tunnell, Jewrtl Ro
berts, Hattie Berver, Novls Curry.

Rosalie Curry. Elolse OarroU was 
I voted in as a  new member.

The Club will meet with Mrs, Ros
alie Curry for a weenie roast Wed- 

*Dseday, September 16.

OXYbOL
2

LARGE BOXES 

OXYlKHi

37c
with coupon In Lubbock ptqwr

G & R Grocery
PHONE 69

Mr. and Mra. W. A  Ledbetter of ; 
Donna are here vlslUng her mother, j 
U n . M. B. an d  Im r bsoOmra.' 
Bill and John Hnya and Mr. Led- J 
better’s mother. MTa. R. P. Ledbetter | 
and family a t Wells. Anothar son ,' 
Noel, of Loop, also vliltsd with Mrs | 
Hays and family. i

Conserve - EtiS!”.
Craft’s Tailor Shop can'help you 

REDUCE YOUR CLOTHING BUDJJET!
Wa ara addlag A VALET SERVICB whereby a t a  small addl- 

Ueaal seat ws wlS give aaeh garsMBl the amst expert earc. Tbas. 
amay extra aMatha are addad U  tbs Hfe af year wardrsbe.

T m S SBBVICB DUCLUDBS: .
•  RSPAIRB af all rlppad ate  mi . Ualaga. hems,*c4e.
•  ALIERA'nONS. freai the aM t alamie U  the amat dtffkwH 
BREMOVAL sf whits pasM  esisra fpr ipfrial eleaalag aad

I t -

FAL *  BaPIAONO of 
aUght be lajared.

birttsas tbot

aS

la  arder te  taka care af ibis extra aervles wc have ad 
iher expert warhsr. Mr. Taekar. to oar aboody em deat fa

to oar shop aad lot as talk with yoa

CONSERVE — Bay Moro

CRAH’S TAILOR SHOP
PROMX 90-J

91.25 SIZE
S. S. S. TONIC

84c
Bisma-Rex, 4 oz............. 50c

81.25 SIZE
ABSORBINE JR.

79c
Nature’s Remedy, 25c size . 17c

60c « «  '
ALKA-SELTZER

49c
Epsom Sak, full lb. Price’s 9c

B. C.
Headache Powder

13c
Sloan*8 Liniment, 35c jgize__ _ 29c

61.M BOM CM JOm rLLB

SYRUP PEPSIN

69c
THE U. M POST O m C B  RS006IMBNDB THAT

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR SOLDIERS OVERSEAS

Be MkUed In Beptembro and Oet<iber to RodOM 
Oongestloh and Help Aasoro Dattrsiy.

Mate Toar Otfl SolsstiSM Today at Oar Marat

and DRUG SPECIALS from WYNNE COLL ER,S
--------------------Specials for Friday and Saturday Only!----------------------

Belmont Mechanical Penefl 15c
SPECIAL — 65J66 DCPINITIONS ' WhUo Thoy Lost

Webster’s Dictionary..... 98c
________ llhistrated. 704 pogts. Cloth Bond

paint ruled. 96 pages. 2%” x 4%”. While They Laatf

Du-O-Ring Notebook.......5c
School Pencils........... ... Ic

STATIONERY & ENVELOPES 
(Cascade) ..................... ........ ea. 10c

AIRMAIL STATIONERY 
(Lord Baltim ore)______  60c

Wonder Packagre STATIONERY

Glover's Mangre Remedy 75c size 49c
Ihana Tooth Paste, 50c s ize___ 28c
Arrid Deodorant Cream______ 39c
Fitch's Shampoo, 75c size_____ 49c
Mum Deodorant. GOc s iz e_____ 39c

Oxydol 37c 
2boxe$lg.

^WITH OOOPOH D t-

— FOUNTAIN SPECIAL —
GIANT ICE CREAM SODA 7c
Crazy Crystals, $1.00 s ize_____ 69c

ZONITE
6 OC.

39c
Black Dranght, 25c size ...  12c

BRO M O -^TZER

STOCK
VACCINES

PHONE it

39c
Anacm Tablets; tm of 12.. 17c

BOTTTH o r  100
BAYER ASPIRIN

59c
Kotex, box of 12............ 22c

ooe eazm
TEEL

U Q U m  DKNTmUCB

Mar-O-OO, 60c size . . . . . .  39c
CARTMl^PILLS

13c
Adlerika, $1.00 size ........ 57c
P ablnn^5^size............ 39c

Olaba BMehlag Ya
10 daaa 00a
106 dam -  15.00

Olate Hamarrhagla ■aptl-
aaala, 10 daaa ______  7ia
Oloba Haiiinnhaili •aptt-
cawla. 100 daaa____ ..  lOAO

Chttera Blaeklcgal
10 daaa flJO
iO d M .  56J0

. Qrttara PelaMn
10 daaa — 5L00
10 daw .  I4JO

i^lLOd
50 dwa _ .  14 JO

BevfaM Pateana
10 dam _ |1 J 0

JLiijŜlngA.
Pink E yp Powder

We are tiM axebmive agaata far 
"FhAEve* Pteiar— wkiek la 

warrudad ta tera “Hak aya** M yaw 
A 5-tram M>t(ia aaag h ^  

Seal SO la 40 caeaa aalla far $1,00. 
Drop la lay Uam aad let aa taU yaa 
abaat tkla aaw aad fally-gaaraataad 

fw tka tiaataieat af aa 
fatUaa wkiek aaaaally eaaa 
ta eaMtmta BKiaatiag to m 
MaakafdaUara.


